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asinessHousesWill Close
MY IS

16 6BSERVE

ARMISTICE

Day Is Selected Instead of
Saturday for Benefit of
Public and Merchants

NO PROGRAMARRANGED

Many VeteransExpectedTo
Celebrnte With Posts
Located Elsewhere

n atr inciit was signed by the
business f. ms m this city today,
calling i r the closing of all houses
-- n .Mond.iv m observanceof Armis-ve-t

Dav I.egioniarcs, wishing to
cooperate with the public and busi-
nessmen, urged that Monday be se-

lected instead of Saturday.
Markets and bakerieswill remain

fen until 9am
Every man is urgently

requestedbv legion officials, to be
frejent Sunday afternoonat the Le-po-

Ha" for the discussion of an
mporuot matter affecting them

The meeting is to be held at 3:30.
Hrng of the business houses, was

-- ! tiecikd upon by members of
re American Legion Wednesday,
nd thev circulated the petition with
v,e mi ling that in case any

t decided to not close, no
inn w u' I be held obligated to
lov

c ngirnaires contemplated
Kffr p f the day, even though

n Haskell should not dc-- '

. i and while no program
Ixrn arranged by the members

' f e lcpinii in this county, it is ex-ttt- l

that many will attend celc-Mien- s

held elsewhere.
Several Haskell county war veter-

ans red in the thickest of the
'shting in France, and Armistice
Iwy has brought, again, the grim
horrors of trench warfare, and al-

though the civilian population has
Tun able to forget much concerni-
ng the war. those men who took
Tart cannot but rcmemlcr vividly
the gha-tl- y spectacle, and feel that
they are entitled to celebrate the
day, in .some manner fitting, that
jrobably saved their own lives.
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01 FREE PRESS

ATTRACTS MANY

Hundreds Take Advantage
of $1 Rate; Will Stop

All Delinquents

Although a large number of sub-fiber- s

to the Haskell Free" Press
've taken advantage'of the bar-Pli- n

offer of $1 per year being offer-d-'
a peatmany still remain listed

delinquenton the books, and
to the managementwill be

stricken from the list soon unless
thervyise arrangedfor.
During the past two years, when
oney was not any too plentiful in

. " section, subscribersto the Free
V ' were not pressed for a pay-'Wn- t,

but "carried" until times
ou!d improve. This was done be-s- e

so many of t'ltf readersasked
uat it he done in their case.

Owing to the fact that money has
ne to practically everyone, to

!?me exent, in this trade area,and
owing to the fact that the sum

mI w such a small one individual-'th- e

managementbelieves-thos- e

wmquent should make some effort
Pay.

A nrc now beI"B ,a,d t0 ma"
Press a bI8K and betterwper during the coming year,

V1 will usher In another elcc- -

"" and it is imperative that a& ' st be arranged for the
of all concerned.

As Previously stated, all persons

MurreWs Accuser

SBEBBsflPBBEAiBM

Here is Blanche Ralls, beautiful
red-hea- d snapped in tho

Federalcourt at San Antonio short-
ly after postponementof the hearing
tor Lieut. John II Murrell of Fort
Sam Houston, who is charged with
attacking her within the confines of

the military reservation Murrell,
an football star at
West Point, claims he is innocent

SCOOT OFFICIILS

TO HOLD MEETK

F.(IRAK F
UIJ UiJl, t iilm't

Ministers, BusinessMen, and
Civic Workers Urged To

Attend; On Nov. 13

In connection with the
program for the growth of the Boy

Scout organization, a meeting has
been called for Monday night. Nov.
13 bv scout executives for the pur
pose of organizing an adult training
school in this city. The meeting
will be held in the Baptist church,

at 7 o'clock.
Ed Shumway, secretary of the

Chisholm Trail council, will be
present,and probably also Dr. R. A.
Maddox, president of the council,

and Harry Nindc, chairman.
All scout committees, ministers

and special committeesof civic or-

ganizations in this city are. urged

to attend and take part in the
meeting, at which plans for holding

the training schools will be laid.
At meetingsheld recently in Win-

ters and Albanv. adult training
schools were organized and the work

of training boys is rapidly assuming
great proportion. Over 2fi business

men joined at Winters and at least
CO at Albany

'Mr. Shumway considers the Boy

Scout organizationsone of the most
important mediums for the training

(Continued on Pago Eight)

RetailMerchants
To Closeat6 P.M.
Excepton Saturday

At a meeting held by retail mer-

chants in this city, it was agreed

among those present.to observe cer-

tain closing and opening hours dur-

ing the day.
The storeswill open at 8 a. m. and

close at 0:30 p. m. on all days ex-

cept Saturday,when they will open

at 8 a. m. and close at 0 p. m.
o

Miss Johnnie Reed, demonstra-

tion lagcnt, will return during the

uti.1- - nnrt nt til week from College

Station where she has been attend
ing a sho--t course dealing witn ner

branch of work.

delinquent will be given nn oppor-'unit- y

to pay in tho next few davs,

or arrange to have the paper keep

coming, or be stricken from the list.

PROCESSING
COTTON IS

HASKELL WOMAN DIES
IN KANSAS CITY NOV. 9

Mrs Ra'ph Simpson 20, daughter
of B. F Pate of this city, died in a
Kansas City hospitalearly Thursday
morning following an operation per-fr-mc-d

Wednesday.
Mrs Simpson was formerly Miss

Mary Alma Pate, and had resided
in Haskell all her life until about
three years ago. She married Mr
Simpson about two years ago and
they had made their home in Den-

ver Colo., until moving to Kansas
City recently, where Mr. Simpson is
employed by the Greyhound bus
lines Funeral arrangements had
not been announced late Thursday
evening, but the remains will likely
be returned to Haskell for burial.

o

Managerof Local
TheatreLeasesthe

ShowatAlbany, Tex.

Server Leon managerof the Tex-
as Theatre in this city, assumed
charge of the cinema house in Al-

bany last week, on a lease proposi-
tion

Mr. Leon will not assume active
management,but share part of his
imc there, leaving most of the

work to someone else
The Albany Theatre has been so-

uring good pictures and Mr. Leon
"xpects to continue giving that city
new and good pictures,

I'ndcr his management,the Texas
1 heatre here has given the people j

tstr.i good pictures, at very popu
.ir prices, and has built the show

up to such standard that he has
the commendation of state

theatre men.

Tent"Sh7oWill

Play in This City

Weekof Nov. 20

Glen D Brunk, special representa-
tive of Drunk's Comedians was in
Haskell today making arrangements
for the coming of the Big tent show
to exhibit here for one week starting
Monday night November 20th. Ac-

cording to Mr. Brunk this is the 17th

annual tour of this well known show

A New Telephone
Directory is Being

DistributedNow

The new telephone directories
r.r!r,Prl fnr the Haskell Telephone
Company by the Haskell Free Press
are now being distributed to pa-

trons of the company.
Many new nameshave been add

ed as users of telephones.

Visitors in Haskell next Saturday

will probably be treated to stunts
they nre not in the habit of seeing

every day in the week, if Bunny
Dryden of Rising Star, the lad who

made blase World's Fair sightseers

contract "cricks" in their necks

from watching him perform, has his

way.
Sponsored by various Haskell bus--

. rtrurten will thrill Satur--mess iitvii, .v..
day visitors with wire-walkin- g from

.the top 01 me vuw --

Odd Fellows Hall building. He car-ric-d

a man on his shouldersat
Munday, but no one has volunteer-e-d

nt presenthere for the ride. The'

wire-walke- r will perform at 10 a. m.,

2 p. m. and 0 p. m.

D'v'en. only 22 yoars of age,

crashed practically every daily front

rige in Chicago during September

when he disobeyed fair officials and

mmmmmmmimmmm

TAX ON
EXPLAINED

Parker B. Ramsey, of Fort
Worth Gives P.easonsWhy

Tax Is Worthwhile

I find merchants are exhausted
from trying to explain why goods
have advanced to customers, par-
ticularly farmers who bear down on
the facts that the go ds offered are
made of cheap cotton of last year
It is appalling how little merchants

Know about the ".w Deal", and if
the fa mers growing cotton knew
more about it the would 1 e strong-
er for it than thev are.

Merchants in' umiik the ta for an
excuse'for higher prices are not gett-
ing over with it for the customer
knows it would not exceed 10 per
cent for tax on a pair of overalls.

In a few words, I will try to ex-

plain this situation as I see it from
both sides. In the first place it is

not fair for anybody to use prices
on cotton of last year in figuring
values this year. If a man held his
cotton lost year, would he take last
vear's price if it was worth more
111MV

Mr. Cotton Parmer, I want you to
listen to a few things the XRA has
done for you and how it affects you.
You i)m't understand why your

(Continued on.Page Five)
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BEER ELECTION

Cites Ruling By Attorney
GeneralAs Proof That

Election Illegal

"In order that the article appear
ing in the Haskell Free Pressof last
wee' under the heading "Petition
Presented on Monday Morning"
may be correctly interpreted and
clehrly understood, I wish to make
the following explanation A peti
tion with 5S qualified voter's names
signed thereon was presentedto the
Commissioner's Court Monday, ask-

ing that a special election be held
on rov. lOtn within trie citv limits
of Haskell for the purposeof deter
mining whetherbeer should be sold
legally. Threeof the Commissioners
voted in the affirmative, and my
vote was in the negative, my opin-
ion being based on a former ruling
of the Attorney General.

"This ruling of the Attorney Gen-

eral came in response to a wire
which the County Attorney sent
him with regard to the legality of

a local option election which Jus-
tice Precinct 5 had petitioned the
Commissioner's Court to order.

on Page Eight)

walked an inch and one-hal-f cable
from tho east tower of the World's
Fair sky ride to the west side.
With at loast 50,000 people looking
on, he mounted thecable' GOO feet
from the ground and fought a strong
wind every inch of the way. After
Dryden staged his reckless escap-

ade, all cars on the sky ride' were
stoppedand the officials used loud
speakers and exhorted the stunt
man to abandonthe dangeroustrip,
but that 600 feet to the ground
caused him to keep going. He con-

sumed over three hours making the
entire trip.

A huge throng, and tho Fair po-

lice were awaiting him at the
ground level. It took over one-hal-f

hour for the police to separatehim
from but when
they did, they took his fair pass
away and banished him from the

Here
H0F

ASSOCIATION

IS CHANGED

Will Be Known Henceforth
As Central West Texas

Fair Association

OFFICERS

All Premiums ofLast Fair
Have Been Paid Except
For Few Minor Ones

At a banquetheld Thursday night
November 2nd for directors of the
Haskell Fair Association and their
wives, and heads of departments, it
was voted to change the Fair As-

sociation name. Until last summer
the name of the Association had
been Haskell County Fair Associa
tion. Immediately following the
1932 Fair the property was foreclos-
ed on by the two banks of Haskell.
A new-- association was organized
under the name of Haskell Fair As-

sociation. The new association,
however, desired more territory and
larger exhibits for the Fair and de-

cided to change the name. Several
names were suggested but the ma-

jority were in favor of the name,
"Central West Texas"Fair."

The General Agricultural Exhibit
will not have a part in the 193 1

Fair. The money that has been
used in this Department for prem-
iums will be put on Individual
Farm Exhibits. People who have
shown in the general agricultural
exhibit in the past are askedby the
Association to raise a larger variety
and enter in the Individual Farm
Exhibit.

No time was lost after changing
the name of the Association. All
the old officers of the Haskell Fair
AssocJation were elected officers of
the new Association and commit-(Continue- d

on Page Eight)

Representativesof
Two Brewing Firms

In HaskellMonday
Clyde Williams and Kelly Farrer,

special representativesof brewing
firms, were in Haskell Monday on
business and selecting, they stated,
tentative sites for warehouses in
event beerwas voted in Friday.

Both Williams and Farrer said
that Haskell would make a central
location for the distribution of beer,
whereas, at, present, their trucks
are having to travel over two hun-

dred miles in covering the present
territory.

o
A. C. Boggs Jr. left Tuesday for

Grandfield, Oklahoma, where he
will join his brother in the produce
business,

grounds. He was deniedadmittance
to perform at "Hollywood" where
he acted as stunt man. Without a
job, after thrilling thousands,"Bun-
ny" was not without friends, how-
ever, and an injunction was immed-
iately filed against fair officials to
restrain them in their determined
attempt to keep Dryden from re-

suming his stunts at the "Holly-
wood."

So, all .persons visiting in Haskell
Saturday afternaon may expect to
be thrilled, and chitled when this
former World's Fair daredevil starts
in on his wire-walkin- g stunt. If
you have a weak heart, it wouldn't
lie a bad idea if you made your
plans to be away from Haskell dur-
ing the time of the sensational
stunt by "Bunny" Dryden.

Natura'ly, the stunt will be free
to you and yours.

DAREDEVIL WIRE-WALKE- R BILLED
TO THRILL CROWD HERE SATURDAY

inn Mill n

Monday1PIJL
- TIP WM.

HERE IS ANOTHER
FINE "BELIEVE IT
OR NOT" MR. RIPLEY!

Newspaper offices are visited
bv many tvpes of people seeking
free publicity under the guie f

"news", and it is safe to say that
about nine-tenth- s of them are
given the "air" but that other
"tenth" walked into the office
Wednesday and mentioned a
something that shows the sub-

ject to be of real news value

And Mr Ripley, of "Believe It
rr Not fame may copv wi the tit
paying one cent. Here goes the
news item :

A C. Pierson, cashier of the
Haskell National Bank, of Has-
kell, states that said bank and
the Farmersand Merchants State
Bank, also of Haskell, will remain
open Armistice Day, a legal
HOLIDAY, and transact busi-

ness as usual.

Mr. Pierson alsointimated that
the banks would be open for
new accounts with the usual
courteous service

BUSINESS MEN TO

CONS BE COST 0

A CQTTO! GEHP
ULJUtiItIPI

County Losing Thousandsof
Dollars By FarmersGin-
ning Cotton Elsewhere

At a meeting of the Haskell Busi-

ness Club Tuesdaynoon, JudgeCon-

ner and R. II. Maxwell were selected
as a committee to figure out the
cost of conducting a census for the
purposeof determining the amount
of cotton being ginned in other coun-
ties by Htiskell county farmers.

According to those in charge of

the census work, this county suffer-

ed in the government'sestimate of
the amount of cotton grown in this
county and thereby lost many thous
ands in dollars to farmers living
here.

Many Haskell county farmers live
near the county borderline and
have their cotton ginned in othei
towns, closer to their farms than
Haskell, 'and these balesarc not in-

cluded in Haskell county's total
amount, but go to the neighboring
county. Although having their

on Page Eight)
o

WEATHER IN IS

CW
MOOD RECENTLY

Cold Snap Is Followed By
Frost Here Wednesday

Then Warm Days

The weather mhn has endeavored,
it has seemed, to be trying to fur-

nish the citizens of Haskell with all
sorts of weatherduring the past few
days. Snow and ice are yet to
come.

A recent rain cooled things off
after a protracted period of hot
weather that had made dry goods
merchants want to tear their hair,
and this was followed by a dip in
the mercury that causedpractically
everyone to hunt for extra covet.
Dad was also made to realize that
heating bills would soon become
common.

JackFrost was found amongthose
present Wednesday morning, and
thanks to the rains, no great dam-
age has been done to feedstuff, by
the frost, so a few farmers report.

The weather again becamewarm
Wednesday afternoon.

o
If you want to sec an ego hitting

on all six just asx one of those self
men to tell you how he did it.
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Few PredictionsArc Made
By Either Side As

To Final Result

"NO JOINTS ALLOWED"

Is Warning Given By Of- -
ficials If Beer Is
Legalized Here

The dulv qualified voters in the
ut of Haskell will march to the
polls Friday and cast their votes as
to whether this citv will have legal-

ised 3 2 beer or not In the recent
state election, three juecincts voted
against beer and one for.

The outcome of Friday's voting
ha-- - mny puzzled. Predictions arc
few and far between from both
sides, and although the beer ques-

tion has many persons interested,
very little ballyhoo is being used m
an endeavor to persuadevoters to
cte either way.

The way was paved for the hold-

ing of the election last week when
three county commissioners voted to
let the people ballot, after a peti-t- i

n, signed by 5S namesof qualified
voters had been presented to the
cuurt

At the present beer is being sold,
legally, in only three places in the
county, 3 2 beer was sold within the
cit limits of Haskell up to a short
time airo. when county officials
warned those selling that the sale
was illegal and all offenders pros-

ecuted. In some places, the brew
was being sold under a "club" plan,
but a ruling by the attorney general-aske-d

for by B. C. Chapman,county
attorney, placed such clubs outside
the legalized permits, and all such
places were immediately "closed", so

far as the sale of beer was concern-

ed.
hile some ?entiment has been

swung towards the legalizing of
beer in Haskell, it is impossible' to
tell to what extent, andif tho trend
has been strong enough, so beer ad
vocates think, to insure a victory
for the 3 2 percent beverage. Prac-

tically all of those now expressing
their intention to vote for beer Fri-

day, after having the fact that
"they'll drink it anyway, and the
county might as well keepdown the
d'.nking of "home-brew- " and whis-
key.

Thosevoters not in favor of allow-
ing beer to be sold in Haskell are
standing firmly upon the policyre-viousl- y

used in the state election,
and still believe that the sale within
the city limits will have a tendency
to lower moral standardsand cause
many young people to become drink-
ers.

The county officials have already
given notice to those personscon-
templating selling beer that if beer
is legalized, no "joints" will be tol
erated and no place alowed to sell
where perfect order is not main-
tained.

VOTERS MUST HAVK
TAX RECEIPT TO VOTE
IN OIT7 BEER ELECTION

No person without a poll tax
receipt will be allowed to vote
in the election Friday which is
to be held in the City Hall. Vot-er-s

must have lived in the city
of Haskell for at least six months
prior to the election.

Any person wishing to vote
against beer MUST scratch out
the paVagraph "for" beer, and
those wishing to vote FOR beer
MUST likewise scratch out the
paragraph "against" beer.

S. A. Hughes,presiding judge;
A. D. English, judge;: Al Cousins,
judge; J. G, Mulkey, judge; Mrs.
Ethel Irby, clerk; wil be in
charge of the election.

Opposites are said to hold an at
traction for each other, which may-expla-in

why most of the hard cashi
gets into soft hands.
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ROSE

Health of this community i not

so row! at this writiiiR
Mattic Helle Starks. daiiRhtiM of

W. n. StUrks, has a bad oa.o of

diptheria.
Several from this community at-

tended the funeral of C. V.

at Haskell Monday afternoon.
Doc Patterson spent Mondav

night in Haskell.
SinpinR school is proRresiiiR nice

ly, with Mr. Everett akom as
teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spears and
family also Thick Kendrick and wife
of Haskell spent Sunday with their
parent. V. J. Kendricks.

f Mrs Taylor Alvi entertained the
girls of this community with a slum-

ber partv Saturday night. They all
--report a nice time.

Mrs. Ed Robertson, Sr , principal
of Center Point school, spent the
week end with her son Ed

r !!T. C. CAHILL
xnsurahok I

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No dear-- m
able risk too large for us to g
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies 5
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas.

MEDIUM SIZE

BROKEN

Phone 61

White, Washed Wheat

Red White Wo, Gen

(few Choice Dried

III

&

& 2

Those attended the Hollowe'cn

at the Midway Club House
were :

Mrs Ed Stodghill, Mrs. Ed Rob-

ertson. Mrs. Hill Oliphant, Mrs Tom-liiie-

Goodwin, Mrs. W. J. Kendrick,

Mrs. V. Patterson.
Mrs Fred spent Sat-

urday with her father Ace Davis of

Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lusk of

City was in this community the past

week end.
Spencer Elnioie M'ent a few days

with his brother and family, Hob

Elmore of

Mr. Aurthur Dland and son of

Haskell were in this vicinity on bus-ines-

Monday.
Pie

There will be a pie supper at Roe
Fridav nicht November 10th. for the

benefit of the Singing school. Every
one come, ladies bring pies and men

the pocket book.

Listen? Everybody, there'sa box
supper to be given at Vontress Fri
dav night Nov. 10th. Every one
come all the girls and women bring
boxes, and the boys and men plenty
of money.

Litle Delight Ash has been sick
the past week.

Mrs. Emory Anderson is spending
a few davs with her mother Mrs
Townsend of Rule.

5

ore very busy gathering
cotton and sowing grain.

School is 'progressing nicely. We
are going to organize a P T A.

this week. Hope every parent in
our community will take part.

Owned Operated

Buy your Armistice Day Dinner now

Specialsfor Fri, Sat.,Nov. 10--1 1

BANANAS pound

LETTUCE 2 Heads
Jonathan,Nice Medium Sise

APPLES 2 Dozen

ORANGES
GRAPES,Tokays, 4 pounds 2
CRANBERRIES, Quart

1

SLICED

Sayles.

Supper

VONTRESS

Farmers

Home Home

6l-2- c

Dozen

SYRUPSingleton,purecane ffal 33c

MARSHMALLOWS, lb. 19c

PINEAPPLE, 2 No. 2 Cans 2.9c
PEANUT BUTTER,quartjar . 25

DATES, Pitted,R. & W 10-o- z. pkg. 19c

GRAPEJUICE, Pint
Red

Crop

.

l.ebkowsky

Knox

19c

FLOUR48 lb. bag $1.89

SPINACH

2

RICE, Choice, pounds

Center

and

5C

box

2 for 25c

PEACHES pounds 23c
29cl

COFFEE,Sun-U-p, lb. pkg. 19c

PUR GRANULATE- D-

party

SUGAR 10 Pounds 52c
DRY SALT, pound

CHiLLI, Block

Point

9c

15

Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell

spenta few days last week with her

mother Mrs. V. T. Morgan
T. M. Patcrsonand family (attend-

ed singing at Plalnview. Sunday

night. They report some good sing
ing and a nice time.

Mr. Will Jeter and son, Leslie, vis-

ited his daughter,Mrs. A. F. Patter-

son and family of Rose Sunday.
Guns Patterson and family of

Childress ore visiting relatives here
Mr Edd Roberton an 1 t.Muily of

Roc accompanied by Mr. arid 'Mrs.

Wilson and daughter of Abilene at-

tended the box supper here Friday
night.

The- box supperat this place Fri-

day night was a grand success.The

prize winners were Mr. Frank Jeter
for the "laziest man", Mr. R. T. Je-

ter the "ugliest man" and Miss Earn-esttin-c

McCain the prettiest girl.
Wc took in S29.S5 which will be

used for the benefit of the school.
The Rose H. D. Club will present

the play entitled "The Hodoocd
Coon" at this place some time in the

near future. So let's every body be
thinking it over. This will be for
the benefit of the II. D. Club. The
date will be announced later.

iMr. Omcr Jeterand family of Old
Glorv were in our midst a while
Sunday.

Horace BKand was in Haskell
evening.

Rochester

We are still blessed with fine
weather and most folks are taking
advantage of it in rushing of the
gathering of their crops. Health of

country good. Plenty of shows in

Rochesterfor amusement.The best
and most helpful was shown on the
screen at the IM E. Church last
Wednesday night. The Passion
Play was sad but true

"Mrs Guy Speck of Post City, vis-

ited her mother a few days last
week, Mrs A B Carothers

A sad occurence happened here
last Friday evening about S o'clock.
Mr W II. McGee who lives a few-mile-s

east of town was crossing the
highway just opposite Reeves Gin
walking A truck driven by Harris
Finlev of Knox City nan over and
killed him. He was laid to rest in

the Rochester cemetery Sunday
Three daughters and one grand-

daughter of Okla. attended the fun-

eral He left a dutiful wife and
four children, five grandchildren to
mourn his sudden going. Mr. Tuck- -

conductedthe services at 10 o'clock
Sunday at the Presbyterianchurch
in Rochester. The relatives have
the svmpathy of their many friends
in this community.

Ben Chas. Chapmanand wife were
here last Tuesdayon business.

!Mrs. Delma Scott of Oklahoma
City is here visiting her sister, Mrs.

Luthur Babney.
Mr. R. B. Andrews and family of

Stamford attended Mr. IkcGee's
funeral here Sunday.

Mr Norman L. Bevel of O'Brun
and Miss Juanita Turner of Donna
were quietly married at her uncles,
J N Turner, Saturday evening,
October 21st at 8 o'clock Rev. M R.

Pike officiated.
Mrs. Pile Huntsman is visiting

ht'r motherat Nocona this week
Mrs W J Howell spent last week

end with her daughter, Miss Ruth
v. ho is attending Baylor University
at Waco.

Mrs. M II. McCarty of Munday
and Mrs. R. W Snody of Benjiman
visited their parents last week, Mr.

and Mrs. Jessie Brugg.

Weaver

We have been having some real
cold weather.On accountof tke bad
weather ther wasn't any thtoday
school Sunday.

The health of the community u
good at present. We art glad to re-

port Mr. Buster Cox s up and doing
nicely. Mr. knd Mrs. Jack Bonldin
and John Andres visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lackey ol Old Glory last Fri-da- y

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Harris and

Miss Era Allen of Haggerman,N. M.

spent the week end with their sister
Mrs. Cecil Andresa of this

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald of
Haskell were visitors in thi com
munity Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Templeton and
daughter Estelenevisited in Haskell
Sunday.

There will be a pie supperat Wea-
ver Saturday night, Nov. 11th, for
the benefit of the school. We will

have a short program and plenty of
music. Everyone is urged to come,
and we will asure you a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lacker visited
their sister, Mrs. Beno Andre's Fri-da- y

night. i

Wilfred Bischofshausen and Fred
Cox spent Saturday night and Sun
day with J. B. and Bud Nanny of
the Howard community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmo and son,
Ottis, of the Howbrd community,
visited in the home of Mrs. Boo Cox
Sundayafternoon.

Rev. O. H, AndMM ft, attending
the Baptist Convtafk in Fort
Worth this week.

Mr. John F. Cox who haabeenvis-

iting in Maoon, Texas has returned

mi kaiklii rims fl?L
home

Mrs Leslie Mcdford imd httlc son

who has been visiting her mother in

Arizona has returned home.

CenterPoint

Helen Mnnrt is on the i ,"'
tht week Wc hou ho i'l 0,M

l.e able to so back t M'hool.

Mr and Mrs. Willi ununcr ...

near Abilene visited Mr and Mr

P f Pattcrjon this wecV cud.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O Mnrsnn were in

Abilene Friday on btwnt"
Mr nnil Mrs W I? H'.nnd nd

son, Huck. spent pa-- i i "
in Wichita visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd HufRC ot tnc

Garnett community viitcd T. M.

Pattersonand family Sundav night

Horace Bland was m Abilene on

business Monday morivnc
School is progressinc nicclv ncrc.

Horace and Buck Band attended
the football game Ktween Hake11

and Hamlin at Hamlin Monday eve-

ning
Mr. and Mrs. T. P M.ran and

familv soentSundavwith their aunt
and family, Mr. and Mr Pcaly Bird

of the Sayles communitv.

i t . v

sell at

plaid or

Paul Schwartz was n our com

iminitv Sundav.
the home of Kriicst

The dance nt
night was civ

Harden on Hallowe'en

loved lv a small crowd.

T M Patterson was m Stamlorti

on biivine Mondav.

Haskell County Is
innvoQont.p.d. In The

College

Cnvnn Nov. I --Haskell County
counties m the

is one of sixty-nin- e

State of Texas which have had stu-

dents enrolled in the West Texas

State Teachers College during the

first split semester of this year It

is expected that there will .be more

new students from Haskell County

when the second split semester be-

gins on November 20.

The college is the only one m

Tixas which has arranged 0 that
their fees in lourstudents can pay

pr.rts of SlOoO each, and can take

nine weeks' work and nave com-

plete and receive credit thereon

This "New Deal" has enabled
of college students to study

this year who could not attend
school under the plans in vogue

It's not "the Last Kound-Up-" but a ROUND-U- P

money-savin-g store. We have herded a col

are them now, when you needthem most. A
merchandise, but merchandise of high-grad-e mater
you to take advantageof these folks. You'
HASSEN'S. Look the items over in this advertiseme
in for your share. BUT COME EARLY!

B! 9Bfe
."Wtf

WsHsW

1 WY
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These are extra good Coats and trimmed in the

very latest styles. Be here early and select Tour

needs. A real HastenBros, value!

All $12.50 Coats selling for $9.85
All $17.50 Coatsselling for $14.95

All ?20.00 Coats selling for $16.95

All S25.00 Coatsselling for.. $19.75
All $29.75 Coatsselling for $22.50

These Coats are a new
and come in all sizes. Either fur
trimmed or fur coats. Bought to

$7.50.
Round-U- p Price

60x74 heavy Double
for only

Ladies Rayon Hose, pair 24c
Hoseheavy ribbed 10c

Men's Work Sox, pair 10c
or; in plain

or fancy colors, 29 inch,
per yard gc

Suiting, 36 inch,

West Texas

hun-

dreds

together
offering

bargains,

Blankets

Children's

Shirting, Quilting,

fancy, yard 29c
Bed Spreads,full size, all

colors' 69c
Men's Coats,

back, for only $4.95

Very Special
at

SoSays

Ativti. TexasInspeakingof New

Denis. Dr John W. Brown, State
Health Officer, suggestedthat every
one should declare a New Deal for

their health. Many persons overdid
the annual vacation and insteadof
relaxing and giving the body a
rhnnce to recuperate tried to see

how much they could do in the time
allotted to them. As a result many
such persons are now complaining
about their tired condition. Vaca-

tions spent in such a fashion would

stem to need a repeat dose at this

heretofore.
Many studentsat Canyon arc liv-in- ir

nn as little as $15 per month,
according to college

and yet arc not endangeringhealth.

Three other states besidesTexas
arc represented in the enrollment,
which is larger than at this time
last year.

both
color

long or

36 inch

only

for only

good ones

now

time of the year.
In this t.ii..... .

no Idea of !sl,KKcStfK that on,,!
work and do the

deal. With the

v inane me most
of i a J $N
step out into
a walk.
bridge games will ,c played or U1movies seen,but 1.

miss them. On
bn benefits l. ,u fl

exercise. W

It mav be nflvienM. .- - .

a new deal. Not $Uldiet W i,: .

that if one' has bee,,. ..-. ...fc Wl unuereatiiiL. .,,
return to normalcy. It wil u "

tf min lit. t..1.. . "Lft"" M'B ",y w eight hours ofsleep each nipht rf ...ui.u
likely been so deprived
for a lont. Imp.

The bcautv nf ill!.. ...... .

that it will not cost any montyJat the same timn mil.. ... , .

vitality J
during the summer. Such a p,o.

Kioiu is nunc wortn while m

.i. n - ji -WjiirnsixinarinrrrjnTji!""r"''""Ji."'nnrrnn'Tx: Br

of bargains for the money at Haskell's
lection of from all parts of our store, and

s you already Hassen'sdo not handle shoddy

ial and sell at "Live and Let Live" prices. We want
11 save a lot of money by BUYING NOW AT

nt and then saddleup your "ol PaintHoss" and ride

MORNING, A. M.

COATS

CHILDRENS COATS
shipment

$4.95
BLANKETS

98c

Sheep-line-d

leatherette

JfWP

Health 'New Deal'

Needed,

StateHealth Man

administrators,

unbeatable

STARTS
DRESSES

It you axe looking (or value and at tha same

time, wish to you'll bo glad yon bought

from this dressstock at our Itound-U-p tale. They

are thrOUaglv new and are the vary last word in

both style and designs.

$5.50 to $5.95 Dresses $3.95

$7.95 Dressesnow $5.95

Regular $10.00 Dresses now $7.95

PRINT DRESSES
Big assortmentof Ladies'
and Children'sfast print
dresseswith shortsleeves.

PRINTS
guaranteedfast color

Print, peryard,

10c

88c

BARGAINS OVER!
Boy's Sheep-line- d Coats,

$2.95
Corduroy sheep-line-d Coats$5.95
Men's fine Suede Jackets,

water proof . . ...$2.95
Leather Jackets $5.95
Boys LeatheretteJackets....$1.10
Sweater Coats, 98c
Men's Heavy Cotton

Jackets $1,95
All Shirts were $2.50,

$1.95

Round Up Your Friendsand
Bring Them, Too!

HASSEN
BROTHERS CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS

making

Thonointls.:JT.lhm8ov
crsrnurya

would u,om;Siul2;
staying ovcrS

ItmaybaMJf'
.

theoS;!"

stomach
starvation
only habSl
ntttr.fintinn

.

consistently

.

building opriortunity

Bargains
know,

FRIDAY

conserve,

Regular

Regular

only

Wool

Si

MILLINERY
All our regulaf $1.95 and $2.95

Hats will go on sale at a real
Round-U-p Price. They're a very

specialbargain
at

fCOTEX
Regular etc

12c
LOOK THEM:

$1.39

Work Shirts,men or boys,
full cut 49c

Men's Work" Pants,gray
or blue ,.....

Men's nice Felt Hat,
One Lot $1-4- 9

Qveralls, good heavygrade . 98c

Boy's Overalls all sizes 59c

Suit Cases, full size bargain 98c

All Mob's, Wmmb's and Chil

dren'a High Grada Shoo Reduc
d in Lika Proportion.

'm
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dlowitai Party.

and Junior Hnmilton en-Si- n

"umber of their little

S with i. Hallowe'en party on

JSPnts.Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M.

milton. of foster. After games

,plavl they were servedapples
with Clown lollipops as

and popcorn,

"the guests were: Dorothy, Jcr-8in-e

nnd Joan Ilarrell Harvey and
Carrol, liorno V. Wade', Jerry

Ben Hamilton. Doyle Carrol, El-J-

and J Lee Glover. Daisy Lou

& Gene Ilarrell, Margy Ann Lan-d.m- ,

and Francesand Junior Hamilt-

on.
o '

Helen Bagby

'Circle

Mrs J. A. Ellis was hostessto the

Hlen Bagby Circle Monday Nov. 0.

Trt meeting opened by singing a

StrF

and

are

$A

hymn. Prayer and devotional by
Mrs. Taylor; rending, the 01st chnp--
ter of Isaih; prayer by Mrs. John
Couch and song "Higher Ground"
with Mrs. at the piano. Mrs.
Reynolds taught a very impressive

lesson from the 11th chapter
of John. "Jesus said unto her, I nm
the Rcssurrection and the life he
that belicvcth in me though he were
dead, yet shall he live.

whosoever liveth nnd be-

licvcth in me shall never die (John
11:25-20-.

We sire very grateful to all the
ladies for their liberal donations to
the Buckncr Orphans Home box
sent last week valued at $02.70 and
money $15.70, also the gracious
pounding for our pastor and family
at the church last Monday night.
Who can slay our ladies arc not
working? We arc helping our pastor
build a "big church in a little

:; i

Your Furniture

Dollar Boys More
While it seem that everythinghasadvanc

ed in price entirejy out of proportion, your furniture
dollar still buysmoreat JonesCox & Company. The
furniture styles arenew .... thepricespricedright.
On every piece of furniture you buy here, you
rest assuredthat you aregetting QUALITY. In the
years to comeyou'll beglad that you purchasedfrom
this store,becauseevery statementwe makewill be
backed up by the furniture. Buy where you can
buy with confidence.

Seldom are we able to offer such bargains in

these beautiful Dinette Sets. Four chairs to set.

Really a tremendousgood value at the prices asked.
the thing for that small home. Luxurious, but

not expensive.

MIRRORS
In both buffet con-

sole types. Very attract-

ive and the prices

extremely low.

Bible

"And

town"

may

may

Just

Occasional and
Davenport

TABLES
The workmanshipis ex-

cellent .... the style
good and 'new. The
price low.

TABLE LAMPS
Priced temptingly low, and the

stylesare very new and in manyde-- v

signs. These lamps are just the
thing to make your room have that
"homey" and cheerful look.

"

o?
ri- -

Ellis

5rw

JonesCox
& Co.

Our presidentnnd Mr. Whatlcy nrc
attcndiiiK the convention nt I'ort
Worth this week nnd we will meet
nt the church next Monday Mrs.
Ullis dismissed tight memberswith
prtiver We were sorry .u many
were nlisent

Junior Entertained
i'riday night. October 27. Fred

Sanders, Jr., entertainedthe Juniors
class with n party in his home.
Games of many types were slaved
and thingswere kept moving rhpidly
an during the evening. The refresh
ments consisted of sandwiches, lettuc-

e-tomato salad, candy and coffee.
The following attended the party:

Odell Williamson. Alberta Orr. Vir.
ginia Williams, Dorothy Scgo, Doro--

tny lierren, Carrie Belle Brooks,
Ava Grindstaff, Gcrbldinc Hunt,
Mary Ben Chapman, Elizabeth Mid-dleto-

Lois Laird, Lorce O'neal,
Alice Maud Latham and John E.
Fouts,HowardWhatlcv. Carl Mnnles
Jr., Winston Watson, Crockett Eng--

nsn, coven Adkins, Woodrow Dis-houg-

Woodrow Roberts, Alvin
Bruton, Lynd'all Anderson, Hugh
Shelley, Garvin Foote, and the host,

banders, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. San-
ders, and sponsor, Miss Davis.

o .
Freshmen Class
Entertained

Miss Lou Ella and Ruth WoufUo.i.
as joint hostesses, entertained the
Freshmanclass of Haskell I Huh
school with a "Haunted !ou'
party last Friday night.

As soon las everyone arrived they
were guided into a "Haunted Cham-
ber where, in an ooen box. there
were dead cats. Then, in the midst
of excitement, a closet door was
opened xmd in it was a real skele-
ton? Shivers ran up and down our
spines. In a dark, ghostly room,
with a dim light flashing off and on.
tnc hostess told a mystery story of
a beautiful srincess whr. mot hnr
fate, grieving for her lost lover Af
ter being led to thedoor of the room
which bad not been opened since
the death of the beautiful princess,
everyone wrote an imaginary end-
ing to the' story telling what happen-
ed to the heir. Each ending was
read aloud and voted on by the
guests. The ending "He died of
heart failure", won the prize and
was written by K. C Henshaw. Af- -

ter a few games our fortunes were
told in an unusual and interesting
way.

Delicious refreshmentsof fruit sal.
ad, jack-o-kinter-n apples, spooky
sandwiches, cookies, nunch nnil
candy favors with cat heads, were
served to the following: Mary
Frances Allen, Helen Mabel Bald
win, Annie Bamett. Ruth Barnett.
Margaret Brcedlove, Gcraldinc Con
ner, Mary Eleanor Dices. Beverlv
Gilbert. Elsie Gholson, Velma John
son, Lilhe alaude Martin, Janice
Tate, Lottie Mae Thompson, Ovida
Smallwood, Catherine Wair, James
Roy Akins, Albert Barnett, Conner
Christian, Duffer Crawford. Vernon
Colbern,, R. C. Henshaw, Leon High- -

note, II J. Hamilton, John Kim-broug-

Frank Kirkpatric, Leo
Lowery, ThomasMartin, T. J. Wat-
son, our sponsor, Mrs. .Wimbish and
the hostesses, Lou Ella and Ruth
Woodson.

Methodist Missionary Society,
Meeting in the assembly room of

the intermediatedepartment, in the
basement, the auxiliary observes
week of prayer in an all day pro-
gram on the thirteenth. Mrs. E. A.
at 10:30 a. m.:
Irby directing the following program

Quiet music; song, Sweet Hour of
Prayer; our week of prayer specials;
reading in unison, Solomon's prayer
of dedication, 1 Kings 8:38-43- ; de-

votional, Mrs. W. J. Sowell, prayer;
Duct, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. C. L.
Lewis; God's Free Offer Made
Known, Mrs. II. M. Smith; Group of
hymns' piano, Mrs. O. E. Patterson;
Dialogue', Building and curing in
China, directedby Mrs Wallace Cox;

Prayer; Song, O Zion Haste; of-

fering; Benediction.
Luncheon, 2 p. m.
Quiet music; song, JesusCalls us;

week of prayer specials; ; reading in
unison, "Tebch Us to Pray", Luke,
11:1-13- .

Devotional, Mrs. F. T. Sanders;
Prayer,eyes fixed forward on a star,
Mrs. B. Cox; Paine College, Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery; group of hymns,
piano, Mrs. O. E. Patterson; prayer;
is offeretaoi
offering; benediction.

Each woman is requested to
bring her Bible.

o
Library 'News
Notes

During October the library loaned
207 books to girls, 120 to boys and
138 to adults.
The library board wishes to express

appreciation for 21 magazines, and
for the' book, "Plain Tales From
The Hills" by Rudyard Kipling.

Every day we have calls for mag-

azines so if you have good ones

you feel you can do without please
bring them to the library for they
serve a real need.

O

R. H. 'Maxwell, county agent, Is

in College Station this wsek attend-fn- j

a short course.

5 PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNY
INCORPORATED I

Throughout This Store In November

GREATER VALUES
Are Being OfferedYou!

You're being told everyday of "bargains," but nowhere will you find Greater Values than at this
store for your money. Dimes, quarters, half-dolla-rs dollars purchasemore valuethan you're accus-
tomed to receiving. Winter is uponus. BUY the things you are in need of. We're proud of the
wondrful values we canoffer you at this time. You'll find the BLUE EAGLE an honestbird here.

0

MmHI

Mr mi

Mot J
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Deep,
olive drab;

f Men'

F iA

COATS- COATS- COATS
Coats lavishly furred with the season'smost popular
Tailored styles rich, woolens all smartly styledwith

sleeve and collar treatment, wide shoulder effectand
slenderizinghip lines.

Make your selection from this large showing!

COATS

$6-9-8 to $34.95

Dresses
Chic Fall Winter Dressesfor :;

every occasion street, afternoon,or
ing. Satins, Corded Silks Woolens:;
(Faille SheerCrepe, Rough
Crepe, Travel Pints, Angora Rab-- j
bit in one and two piece styles.

Autumn colors of Chona Brown, Lie
nr.po Rrnwn Winp. F.0I firflV. Rlisfc. NftW.v.- -. v..., , Mv. ..., . .,,r

Black.

One Big Showing Re-pric-ed

at only

$6.9$
OTHER DRESSES $1.98 to $14.95

i-- 4

e- -

Coats
warm collar. Heavy

style. J

Boy

I Boys Suede Cloth Jackets. X

Button

Zipper Style $1.69

Men's Suede Cloth Jackets.
A good warm coat. Button

Zipper Style $2.98

Our Very Beat
220 weisrht Blue Denim or Ex
pressStripe; high or back.
We believe to
be the bestOverall on the
koc. special

Jumpers to match.

pelts!
in new

new

now

FROM

belted

i

f

I

'1

new and
even--

and
and

and and
Hair

and

full

low
this

mar--

ties and straps. High,
and cuban heels.

Men's and Boys all leather
StarBrand Dress

winter union suits;
rib, good

Short sleevestrunk style. Long
sleeve, long legs.

Hnskcl!, Tex Thurs Nov 19M.

all
NOW

SILK HOSIERY
Pure Silk Sheer Chiffon

and Service All Silk from toe
to top. Full of course.

r

BJbi.
i

Shoes
Pumps,

mar
Shoes

Dress

Oxfords

Childrens
bleached weight.

.

Wtl

Women's
Weight.
fashioned

Cradle Foot.

SlenderFrench Heel
PequotTop.

Autumn colors to blend
with your ensemble. Smoke
brown, Spice brown, Fog-mi-st

and

Pr. for $1.50

'AJ-''-"J""ri'ffffffffffrwt- i

Stockup on thesevalues-t-ell your friends!
Sheep-Line-d

$4.49 $3.49

$1.19

$2.49
Overall

absolutely

$1.19

E2E2!SMaIffi

Bengaline)

$2.98

$1.29

$2.98

WK&KBfytim

Women'sSmart

continental,

Children's Brand

Oxfords

Children Union Suits

49c

JDPpUI

Bfe?:Elv

--XIHw

Taupebeige.

Men's Union Suits
Men's winter union
bleached; heavy rib.
value

98c
I A good work sox.

Grey and Tan.

'

i:

9,

Pairs

suits;
$1.19

Men's Cotton Sox

Black,

15c
Work Shoes

Outing Scout Bal, Star Brand.
Men's and Boys sizes. Special

$1.49
I Men'semUdrcspants

Good weight;
i work or dress.

2

j:

a dandy for
Special

98c

White,

. 4 IN If
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OTHER Ml S

EXHIBIT IHTEBE5T

I RECOVERY UK
ForeignersBelieve U.S. Plan

Can Be Utilized To
World's Advantage

Washington The governmentsof

the world are manifestingdeep inter-

est in the Amoican National Re-

covery Act As a result of favorable
reports said to have been submitted
by their official and private obser-
vers, several foreign governments
arc preparing similar measures for
carlv adoption That of lVitMi
South Africa submitted September
15 is almost identical, with the public--

works feature included and re-

lease of a portion of frozen bank
deposits. The preamble of a bill in-

troduced in Chile Octolier 9 prai--

President Roosevelt and refers to
his program as "thv sahation o,f

American affairs" It pr.mdt- -

i

rrv.

I shorter working hours but no in-- '

rcaed wages.

Franceand Germany are reported

is eemg eye to eye on the N'RA

It was announcedOctober II thm'

is considering seriously a
rcpoal to increase employmentby

'sliding scale based on monthly

uriiowr of business firms" with

ther features of N'RA, inciitdiiiR
public works.

British statesmen,writers, anil in-

dustrialists hae kept dofc tab on
N'RA. At first onlv the Manchester
C.urdian spoke hopefully for it
Now London Times featurescabled
news from Washington daily under
the hending "The American CVm-piig-

Many Ilritons, including at
least three membersof Parliament,
have attended code hearings. One
of them, Edward Dornn. a national
cnerative of London was quoted
bv the Associated Press as saying,
'Mr. Roosevelt is to my mind the
foremost statesman in the world.
What he is doing is a patriotic ex-
ample to every nation", and added
"When Parliament reassembles, al
thivgh against all precedent, I am
g.ung to uggest that the Prince of
Wales be sent to chat with President

Coming
FOR ONE BIG WEEK

STARTING

MON. NIGHT NOV. 20
FRED G. BRUNK'S

COMEDIANS
ALL NEW PLAYS

ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
SEATS FOR 1600 PEOPLE

A mighty gooti show at ridicuously
low prices. Big Tent Comfortably
Heated.

AUSPICES FIRE DEPARTMENT
'

Haskell Voters!
Don't Be Misled!

.

'

v

Koowvclt on the relation of the
two countries."

Sir Montagu Norman, governor of

the Hank of England, has been in

the United States twice since N'RA

lucerne law. On September 21 he
told the bank's board that solution
of Hritian's currency problems de
pends largely upon results obtained
from the' American recovery p

He described "the United

?. nnw 1nr s" n "rliros .1 Ii w

ci'itntrv, o great and con'i.uuus ara
thi ih.i,igt

Icinnn is ftaiil to be considering a

plan like N'RA, as arc Egypt, Hol-

land, Canada, and various othtr
Foreign Minister Puig. of Mexico.

expressed to President Roosevelt
October IS his cnthnsiatie admira
tion for the national rccoxery pro-gini-

Dr George Warren, profes-

sor of agricultural economics at
Cornell, upon returning from vari-

ous European countries, told the
President he had encounteredtin:-crs-

interest, in the main, entirely
sympathetic. Officials of the League
of Nations wee quoted as having
described the results of N'RA as
"distinctly encouraging" and as
having "already achieved a substan-
tial degre eof success"

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Win P. Hardegree, Pastor
9 15 Church school Mr. Dinni

Ratliff. superintendent.
11 00 Morning worship, Sermon

and Communion.
Sermon subject: "The Sin of

"

Text: "Is It nothing to you, all yc
that pasby?" Lam. 1:12.

7 00 Evening worship and ser--

mon
Sermon subject: "Minding Ones
Own Business."
Scripture lesson: Read Romans.
11 2 to 15:0.
Special music by the Junior Choir.
Wednesday:

4 '." Junior Choir rehersal. Miss
Madalin Hunt, director.

Junior and Intermediate Christian
Endeavor Societv. Miss Lewis Man
lev.

The Pastor and membersof the
Church extend a very cordial invi-

tation to the Members of the Meth-
odist Church to Worship with them
during the absence of their Pastor,

o
MnHTIPft r.nnnn.ni, nf Vn J. TO......

home'
in-- j j.iicuo, ,iif, jihi .irs. k. . uan
nawav.

Not only will the sale of 3.2 beerwithin the city limits of Haskell
lessen drunlcenessby keeping down the sale of bootleg whiskey and
the making of home-bre- but it will bring to Haskell and Haskell
county additionalbusinessthat will NOT harm anyone.

THESE ARE FACTS!
Tuesday, two representativesof two brewing firms were in Has-ke-U

selecting tentative sites for wholesale housesin case beer was
legalized within this city. Ndt only will these two warehouses be
built, but othersare expected also. At least two men will be employed
at each warehouse and the Haskell payroll will be increased by at
least $150.00 per week from these four men alone. That is not all.
Several trucks will operatefrom these warehouses,traveling to sec-
tions and will cause additional travel from other .cities to Haskell,
which will increasesalesof all'filling cafes, etc.

Haskell, in case3.2 percentbeer is legalized,will li-n- u- -.w...i. mc cuter for many counties.

3.2 percentBeer is not intoxicating, but it doeshurt the bootleg-ger- s.

No one makes "home brew" (with alcohol percentageranging
from 10 to 20 if they can get .this 3.2 beer.

HELP BRING ADDITIONAL PROSPERITY TO

HASKELL BY VOTING FOR BEERON FRIDA Y

LET'S FACE FACTS AND RUN
OUT THE BOOTLEGGERS!
(This advertisementpaid for by 3.2 Beer Advocates League)

m

THE HAHKELL TREK P8
Are You Interested In
Helping Orphan Children?

The W .nun's AumImiv f i'

Prc.sbvU'.ian church is tnal .ng up a

box for the Home and ihno f

Orphan at Itasca, Texas Thi

children s ages are from eight t

eighteen Anything that you have
of but iout grown, or grown tired

still ill good ClUlttinr Wll n

.eptnble at the heme. Other things

that lho are in need of are: shoe"
llnith single and double), quits
rugs, good books, good pictures and

cook aprons,

Anyone has om t'nnc and

we usKcinll' urge nil members of

the Presbyterian church to look
through their wardrobes, and will

give it to these orphan children
please bring or telephone the Pre-bytcr- inn

manse onor before Monda
November 13th.

Dr. Josephine Morrison ir. leave
Sunday for Oklahonn whore she

will take a post gradti.it course ii

the Carver School of ' ' iropractii
Dr Morrison will return Friday

MffiHtf nwv.li. fts
Bvis- 3i'

vm&mtmii&R&a&z&K?- -' utysfto

WANTED A use typewriter
Must be in good t i 'ition and
jinced reasonable. P stable pre
icrted Inquire at Hakei; Frtc
Press office

HOUSE with 1 lots in Rochester
to trade for good young mules See
Mrs. A. A. Gaunt or G A Gauntt.

LOST Number of keys on kc
ring. Return to Haskell Free Press

LOST Small brown d- g Right
ear broken. Part German Police and
Hull dog. Finder please notifv
Ralph Johnson at Haskell High
school. ltp

i.osi -- mil i' old n titammg be
tween sixty and 'seventy dollars
Identification card with owner
name inside. Reward rcturred to
Harmon Mitchell. R .1, II kei:
Texas. It

FOR SALE or TRADE-Victr- ola

with Records and Piano, cheap In
quire at, Tonkfawa Coffee Shop 2tc

YOUNG MARRIED MAN with
Byrne business training wants con-
nection with firm in Haskell Book--

has come to make his with (deeper, stenographer
I.:. .- - t- - I w- - . n r full

all

stations,

, -- --

percent)

who

" t . j

sales,
or part time. Consider any pro-

position Can start immediately
Write 1 C Elms. Heskell. Texas
Route

clerk,

ltp

Roggs & Johnson Mattress Fac-
tory. 2nd Hand Furniture Tin
Shop. Figure with us before vou
Ruy. Farmers' Trade Anoreciated
First door Kat of the Jail he

PIANOS
W'c have in this vicinity two good

used pianos for sale for balance due
on them, terms if desired. Write for
particulars Collins Piano Co.
Oreenvilie Texas. 4p

WE HAVE in vicinity of Hask&ll
two pianos, a baby grand and an
upright, taken from customers be-
cause of financial reverses. Will sell
for the balance due rather than ship
them back. Manufacturers Whole-
sale Dept., 170S Laws St., Dallas,
Texas. 2c

FOR SALE-- Will sell 100 acres
off east side of Herren Ranch for
$3500. Bettie II. Thomason, 3301
Lover's Lane, Dallas, Teas. 4c

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
Piano at a bargain? We have in
this vicinity a splendid upright
piano with a duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone mahogany. Rather than reship
will sell either of these at a bargain.
Terms if desired. Might take live
stock as part payment. Address at
once. Brook Mays & Co., The Reli-
able Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 4c

FOR SALE Cheap or will trade
for land in Haskell county, 40, SO.
100 or 20 acre tracts of Plains land.
This land is clear dit c,. n
C. Stewart, Haskell, Texas. 4p

SEED WHEAT for sale, Turkey
Red variety: i!uarantpH fr r,.
Johnson grass. $1,00 per bushel. See
August Rueffer, 9 miles southeastof
women. 4p

FOR SALE-- My farm 2 miles
west of Weinert. Priced right; easy
terms. Trade for Plains land. W.
B. Gregory, Lubbock, Rt. C. 4c

FOR 6ALE CO acres land five
miles north of Rule. All in culti-vatio-

$25. per acre. P. A. Irvin.

WANTED Representativeto look
after our magazine1 subscription in-
terestsin Haskell and vicinity. Our
plan enables you to secure a good
part of the hundreds of dollars spent
in this vicinity each fall and winter
for magazines. Oldest agency in U.
S. Guaranteedlowest rates on all
periodicals, domestic and foreign
Instructions and equipment free!
Start a growingr and permanentbus-ines- n

In whole or spare time. Ad-
dress MoorCottrell, Inc., WayUnd
Road. North Coboctoa, N. Y.
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I Fully RitarnntccdCroqiuiT-nol-o

Waves$1.00, or Two
for $1.50

Duradine Oil Wave, $3.00
Locutwl upstairs in I he

Haskell Nnt'l Hank IJlclff.

Onl" Vw f 'Sl,nl,1,:' '

r.v'tl. All Work Gimran--

l('P(l.

Miss Ona IS. Haynes,
Operator

Mrs. Opal Redwine
Registered Nurse

Phone SO Haskell, Texas,

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
NOW PAYABLE

Alt trrin inrd hv the IInkclI Indt
pendent Schools District of the ser

es of UMitf: is now oay.ioie. oem
in.TJ.a3 is now oavable up to anr

including No M21. Persons holdinf
these numbers and below may pr

sent them to the Secretary of th'

d

board

come a

One lot of

at---

School Board,

Cahill HUlg Office hours 0 a. in
to 12 1 '.10' p m to 5 p, in. Other
hours by appointment.

Texas.
-

E.
DENTIST

will in Haskell on Wednesday
of each week. Office over Ham
kell Bnnk, Tex.

T. R.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell
Building.

Texas.

GUARANTEED
FOR STOMACH

fir Pinil'e Arlln Tnli!nf brint ri.
.. : . I

irom stomacn pains uciwccn
meals due to indigestion

Sto,1"00"

MURCHIS0N

Parmer?..,

,.. ...I&.n& II III M II II III rTBI

m

92

nlfJ If JKBVn

Hunt's Friend Making
"More BusinessSale"

THOUSANDS DOLLARS ARE BEING SAVED PEOPLE THIS
SECTION BECAUSE BOUGHT PRICES WERE LOWER, AND
THEREBY ENABLING SHARE SAVINGS

LATEST WE'RE SAVING MONEY FOR
OTHERS AND CAN THE FOR

ml
(MM

WwwA

Dearth

COATS AND
DRESSES
Smartly styled Women's

Coats in all the wanted
shades.Fur trimmed tweeds,
Polo Coats very popular

season. Priced

$9.75 to $24.97

Woolen Dresses
are lower in price now than
they will be again. Priced

$3.95 to $19.75

HOUSE
The price won't mind buvincr

or more. Thev nro mnflo nf
reier Prints. Chean at

$1.95
Sleeve,,vat dressesat

98c

MEN'S SUITS

in range
of popular shades
Browns, Grays & Blues.
Priced at

$19.75

short tweed
Suits to close out

$9AS

If

n9nmtqit-

for payment.
Haskell

Eugene
CHIROPRACTOR

Haskell,

Dr. M. Amnions

be

National Haskell,

ODELL

National
Dank
Haskell,

TREATMENT
TENDER

.''""lief
acidity,

m

Value"

niul heartburn

-

... ." "01 Votlfrcfdcd. Qatc, Drug

ATTORNEYS L
Office Over

Dn jse,phinemorISJ
......J( v mropiactof

C.raduate Texas Chiropract.cfv,
li'KC Post

Qlw Over Nat'l B

LIQUID . TABLETS .
Cherts Mali,! ALVEj ,, r u

666 SALVE for
MOST SPEEDY RKMrSiMdVUl

i

i--l Jt I ,v ...,1

ii ( ( mrmw m m m ww

ilA

At
OF THE OF

WE WHEN
EVERYONE TO IN ON A VAST ON

THE SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.
DO SAME YOU.

mm
this

Silk and

DRESSES
you

two
ran

Long dyed

These

you
tUJIM.ll

'The House

1!27,

Haskell

666

imm-- .

BLANKETS

Single Wool Blankets, Two-Ton- e,

extra large. Priced

$3.44 $5.95 $7.50
and Cotton Part Wool

Blankets; plaid and solids,
large sizes. Priced

$1.87 $2.48 $3.88

OUTINGS
Extra heavy Solid and Light Fancy
36 inch Outing. Yard

of

MAc

t

MILLINERY

rl

Large stock felts and velours.
Wool berets. Stock-- cnmnlete.
One large lot of Felts to close
out

59c

MENfS UNDERWEAR
Men's winter weicrht under--

wear. Bleached; full made
sizes. Good weight.

69c 89c 98c

TaHKeK 'SBteXJBs"t PJrtnBSIS

Hunt'sStoreHASKELL

siitt.

TEXAS



. o.tsh Hostess to
H B"

Br(dgo Club.
"1,rC,; Welsh' was hostess to
Hrl. "crt. .. rnnirtict nrWse

11105 ' ..nmes of bridge

tMflin Charlie Chapman was
for the,2 high score pnVc

t,f
,l Ralph Duncan received

Mm. Welsh served
fh fr mCn;.,.t nlftle to the

ius Tew"""" '-

it tn.Mne nnd Messrs.
01"R;...' ru'nmfin. Ralph Dun- -

:Sr'!2L?S.i:SS:
"M' ..-- !.i. Vtrt? Reynold.,;!" Si!'

Ct Welsh and Mrs, mmum o

n f.inh Meets.

RMldV Ilomc Dem?n,tra'
'... t In regular session on

Ion uu" .. o,,, Af..
tSS n "ting Mrs- - Virgil Bailey,

o tne sun." "Snlans for a "Sox Supper"
. f.itnrp The proceeds

!t toVuscd to pay out our club

"5inDte Anderson then made a
, .... iitu n:.t

-- n- intcrestinir w " ""
The following officers were elect--j

for the coming year.
1 .M... Vrc. Vircl Ba lev.

n..:.innf Mrs. Abbott.
elretary-M-

iss Ethel Norm'an.

Treasurer .Mrs. n n.i.
TOO' pre'" ""- - "
w Smith. Date Anderson, Paul

. n.i.. ir:. n-,- .
Frierson. iom ikikci, i w..i,
.. . rhrtin r.hilrlrj. Vlrctl
Bjilev and Misses Pauline Frierson
and E!oi Couch

n

flab Humphrey Circle Meeting

The Viola Humphrey Circle met
Tednesdav afternoon in the home
. II Iaa flflC with SIY l.TfUpS

N wr. jk i'"-- - "

present. The meeting opened with
til SOng, laKC me imui: ui jout
With You", followed by the devo--

. , :...... V... fre fnee l'Thrt fnH" "" """C0R1I Kl--

from Matthew the 25th chapter, 3

Ttrscs. Mrs. Crawford offered a
iperial prayer to let us so live that
w: may be ready for Jesus. Mrs.
Quittlebaum conducted the busi-te- a

meeting and we were'dismissed
by Mrs. Cass. Our next meeting
lU be the third Monday afternoon
it tie home of Mrs. Stovall at two

o'clock. Everyone is invited to
come and be with us.

Reporter.
o

T. E. L. Class of Baptist
Church,

The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist
Church met with Mrs. George Her-ri- n

Nov. 7 for their monthly social.
Mrs. Uimhk.n lead the devotional,
after which nil togetherhanK "Count
Your Blessings", and "Keeps Mc
Singing As 1 Go." Rending lOOtll
Psalm. Mr3. Whitckcr read some
beautiful poems she had composed
"On My Kitchen Window Sill,"
"Contentment," "Beauties of Xew
Mexico," mid "We Thank Thee,
Lord, for the1 T, E. I,. Class," They
were nil beautiful.

The President then called for re-

ports from different committees.
Mrs. Waiting sent in her resignation
as Group Captain.

After the business was disponed
of, we had some very interesting
games. Mrs. Paxton got the most
words out of the words, 'Thanksgiv-
ing Turkey."

Refreshments of chicken salad,
apple pie and tea were served to
iMesdame's Akins, K. D. Simmons,
Lambkin, Kinney, Ida Crawford,
Cousins, R. C. and John Couch, Rey-
nolds, Whiteker, Jim Bailey, Sam
Roberts, Paxton, Gannaway, and
the hostess.

Magazine Club.
The Magazine' Club met Friday

Nov. 3. Mrs. Herman Henry di-

rected the program on Recent Am- -

erican Drama. Mrs. Mary Oatcs
.and Mrs. John Oatesgave a round
table discussion on the' Essentials
of the Drama.

The remainder of the program
was as follows:

, Brief Survey of American Drama
Prior to 1900 Mrs. R. E. Sherrill.

I The Essentialsof An American
Play Mrs. John Rike'.

The Advance of American Drama
Since 1910 Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

The Significance of Recent Amer-
ican Drama Mrs. C. V. Payne.

'Mrs. J. W. Gannaway, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Gannaway the' past three weeks has
returned to her home at Wingate.

GET READY NOW FOR

WINTER
DRIVING

Bring your uutomobile to. this "One-Stop- "
garageand letus check it over for

winter driving. Have it done TODAY
it might saveyou money later on.

WE HA VE SEVERAL REAL
BUYS IN USED CARS
It will pay you to look them over.

iou.ll get more than your money's
worth out of any of them.
1928 Buick Coach.

1929 Ford Coupe.
1930 Ford Coupe.

'Dod,.clZCh,Vr0le,CO,,P-192-9
Chryler Coupe.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.

0FordCo,p9.0FrdCOmCh-192-9

Ford Sedan.
1930 Ford Coupe.
REAL BARGAINS!

VY "PRESTONE" HERE
22.7 --M" fa your car ot no

BvRArKi5A.oED m mm'

U
&Vi.' SA, x- -

Htlen Bngby
Circle

Mrs, 1. F Taylor was hostess to
the Helen Bngby Circle Monday,
Oct. ,'Wtli with eight ladies present.
Song "I'll Go Where You Want Mc
to Go, Dear Lord," opening prayer
by Mrs. Cntcs. We then planned
to send a box to Buckncr'sOrphans
home at Dallas the following week
Mrs. Vaughn Bnilcy taught n very
interesting Royal Service lesson,The

of the Word in South Amer-
ica. Mrs. Brooks giving the devo-tiona-l.

Mrs. Simmons the closing
prayer.,

o .

Pie Supperat
Weaver School

There' will he n pic supper at the
Weaver school house Saturdaynight
November 11th. There will be music
and a short program. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend. Don't
forget the time nnd place. The
proceeds go to the school. Let's
help our children to be the leaders of
tomorrow.

Gypsy Rambles
The house was called to order

Tuedny afternoonby the president.
Suggestions were' offered for "some
activities: a hike being approvedby
the members. One person from
each group was appointed to decide
on the kind of social they would
want during, the year. The' commit-te- c

is as Senior Rambles,
Gladys Mays; Junior Ramblers,
Geraldino Fouts; Sub unior, Ram-bier-

Catherine Wair.
o

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Club met Wednes-da-y

afternoon Nov. 8th for a pro-
gram and choral practice.

The club has been invited to sing
with several other music clubs, in
the "Messiah" at Abilene Christmas.

The club hasnew members Active
membership: IMrs. Kenneth Thorn-
ton and Mrs. Cliff Berry. New choral
members elected are: Mrs. Sam
Chapman, Mrs, Jim Shriver, Mrs.
Tom Davis, 'Mrs. Leo Southern,and
Miss Lillian Kaigler.

o
Garland Gannaway and wife of

Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Gannawaylast week.

PROCESSTAX
, (Continued from First Page)

merchantasks you $1.75 or $2 for a
good overall today with cotton
about 9 2 cents when you paid 89

or 9S cents last year for the same
overall and got 0 cents for your cot-

ton. Here is where you are getting

--niij

WIRIER

ACCESSORIES

m

ri
Bring Your Car To

Our Garageand Let
It Be Checked In A
Thorough Manner.

Don't Take Chances!

We ahoissueyou acordial invitation to visit our new
car showroomandview the very latest Dodge Auto-

mobiles. We will takepleasurein demonstratingthe
manyadvancedfeatures.

Reeves-Burt-on Motor Co.

OSW&-W'',-.

&SrW.-- -

'''"Vt1

Harvest

follows:

mi HASKELL FRBE FHMb

the best of the deal.
The average family ur.es about

five" pairs per year and six pairs of
pants If you pay 82 for an overn'l
it wouuld 1 810 per year and $l.f0
for pants would be Si), or a total of
$10 for work clothes Last year you
paid SI for nn overall which would
lc $.") per year and 90 cents for
pants which would be $3.10 or a to-

tal of $10.10 for work clothes; a
of 88.C0. Do you appreciate

the 317 per bale you are receiving
this year over last year? Then pay
the advanceprice without complain-
ing.

What Amount Means
N'ow, according to a recent sur-

vey, the farmer is receiving in plow-u- p

money an averageamount equal
to the amouut spent for producing
his cotton crop this year. You can
see that by paying the additional
SS.00 per year on work clothing that
you have' invested this amount in a
deal that has given you higher
prices on your cotton crop this year
and establishingn higher market in
the future,

Then, too, had the XRA not been
started, instead of 9 2 cents being
paid for cotton, you would probably
receive about 3 2 cents (jf you
could have sold it at all'), I cents
would have been the peak, This
leaves you 5 2 cents per pound
better off today or $27.50 per bale in
addition to the money you will re-

ceive for plowing up part of your
hungry, and it is a cinch you would
have gone' hungry this year with a
field full of cotton.

When you were warned to reduce
your acreage this year because there
was not a chance' for a high price
with enough cotton on hand to run
three or four years, what did you
do You raised the largest cotton
crop in history with the exception
of one year. The administrationhad
on one side the army of unemloyed
to feed, on the other a million cot-
ton farmers that would be hungry
with a field full of cotton. Realizing
the only chance for a market for
farm products was to get idle men
on pay rolls, but therewere not jobs
for everybody so hours were cut to
force more emplyoment and wages
were raised so wage-earner- s would
have money to buy necessities.This
is relieving the labor situation.

This is your market. Broke workmen

cannot buy farm products or
cotton goods. Then in order to elim-
inate ncual want to cotton farmers,
the plowing up or destroyingof cot-
ton began. This saved the cotton
farmer. The tax on cotton goods is
made to pay for the acreage plowed
up. The laborerjn Chicago and the
farmer in Minnesota pays this mon-
ey when he buys a pair of overalls.
The cotton farmer everywhere'who
do not raise cotton can pay the price'
of cotton goods without complaining
then why should a cotton farmer,
who is getting the' benefit,complain?

Comparing the price on a pair of
overalls with the same weight in
cotton at the price you get for cot
ton is not fair because you don't
take into considerationthe cost of
manufacturing the cloth and the'
garment.

Mill Conditions
Textile mills have operated at a

loss for years. They worked long
hours and paid small w&ges. "Why?
Because you demandedcheapergar-

ments or cheaper prices. Merchants
sold overalls as leaderswith no pro
fits, forcing manufacturersto make
them without profit, therefore, nei-

ther were able t p.:y living wages
to their employes.

You, Mr. Coton Farmer, tell your
merchanthe is too high on overalls,
your merchant tells a manufacturer
he is to high and the manufacturer
tells the cotton mills they are too
high, In cutting the' prices down
they will cut wages and the price
of cotton, which will ruin the buying
power of workers and the earning
power of the cotton farmer, bringing
us back to the place where we' start-
ed. Remember, workers use cotton
goods. When you have his wages

USED
SewingMachines

$10.00 andup

New Machines
KadnM for Ktnt.
Repairs aad Parts

SINGER
ikwxno MAomrx CO.

Pat O'Hara, lffr.

RenewYour Health
By Piirificatioa

Any physician will toll you that
"Perfect Purillcntlon of tlio Sys-ter-n

is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yoursolf of chronic- ailments that
aro nndornilntiiR your vitality!
Purify your enttro system by tak-
ing a thorough course-- of Calotabs,

onco or twico a wopk for sovoral
weeks and seo how "Nature To-

wards you with health.
Calotabs purify the blood by ac-

tivating the liver, kldiieys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. aad33 ets.
packages, AD dealers. (Adv.)

. m43$affiSfWk4fe&

cut ho caini!,t buy lie is your mar-
ket. If you don't let n cotton mil'
make n profit, how can you expect
him to pay you a good price for
your cotton?

The "New Deal" has a code for
cotton mills that will iniurp a living
wage to workers. This rnie the
price of piece goods. The irfetiufflc-turc- r

pays a liberal waxo under the
N'ew Deal. This also raictl the
cost, and in paying you for the acres
you plowed up the tax on cotton
was added, which altogether,mal.es
the price of today seem high to you.
but remember with people working
at a good wage they wi'I u?e your
products, and people not wor'-.in-

cannot use your products.
The' best times we have ever had

was when everything was high. A
dollar bought more last year fhan
it ever did before, but what god
did that do if you did not have the
dollar?

All now.

Mr you have hod a pr-

ion deal for four years. IltvcryboHy
lr. ws that, but you hv f,ot vn-i- r

brenk thi yenr. Its up to '

put this thing over. 1'ay the j ri''
vou buy. Lt cverbodv ma'.r

a little money and they wi'I let yu
make money. You aro entitltd t

see a modern home and an autim
bile the same asanybody and A

is going to see that you g

them.

WEAK,

k- -

one

...

Mm V I. Way s
U,l So lOtli St., St.
Jo-'p-h. Mo. said: "My
boy ,n in weikem '

ronliilon after all uir.i-tiin- .
lie wai lotur

njl.t ' 'III, ws t atie-- i
If f.M hardl" cat

J.I.' Kid no itrnii;,'i 'n
crc r A tit. lor ree--
m l fi ,1 ,1 7 r I'iWi '

Gold'ti Mtdifal Discovery IK, 1.mii tu gain
welslit and hiict.gtli ami ate nr. thin" 'T

Write Dr. J'irice' Clinic, Itiif- - !o, N. Y.
Uew i2, tnMets ( x tlqm 00. Largo

tliC, libs, or SI !j. ' Hi Our Pari."

w

wKunHnwlHuimW

pptivo.

gas
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Here'sthe you've been waiting for! Beginning Friday morning at
a. will an amazing winter Coats,
Dresses,Shoesand Lingerie the entirestore at prices.
Nothing is back! Former prices have been slashedto Profiteer-
ing has no place in store. and large have
caused us to this sale at time when thoughts turned

winter This is to secure
articles at prices. here EARLY, be-

cause you'll probably again have an

D0WN-T0.EART-H PRICE!

NEW COATS
Although former prices asked for extra winter

coats very reasonable, during YOUR opportunity we've
marked them down to such prices that we confident can't 1

duplicated of miles of Haskell. If you've' seen what
are showing, we that see just

how much a dollars purchase.

All Coats selling at $10, now $6.00
All Coats selling $20, now $10.00
All Coats selling $25, now.' $18.00
All Coats selling from to $50, now . ... $25.00

Your OpportunityDays Are Here!

prices

before.

$1.95 Hats
All $2.95 Hats now

Partner,

when

liquid.

these

hundreds

T-- Vnv 0.

The gomx hoiause
it sound Swat

ur and r with
-- h h

i
Sour

PI

fitr :lo

m

1

gi T& MARK

Sale 10
m.. we Sale of all

held ribbons!
this weather

hold a your are towards
buying of your

Take of it! Be
never such

the fine
were days,

feel

within
others urge you attend this sale and

few will

at
at

$35

dre'sses'wereNOT shipped in here in order that we might
hold a "Sale", are very creations we have been displaying

regular trade. They're chic .... they're designed in very
latest modes, with verious styles that are worn in Holly-
wood and Paris. Thesedresses are" all silk. It to buy

than one I .

All Dressesselling from $12.95 $16.75, now $9.50
All Dressesselling from $18.50 $22.50, now $14.50
All Dressesselling from $6.95 to $10.95, now $5.50

Are Here!

HATS
At asked on all our Millinery

during these Opportunity Days for you, you

are enabled to purchasetwo hatswhere you

would only have bought

98c
. $1.49

Your Opportunity Days Are Here!

ANEMIC

Tfuir. MIL

NRA i over
t

i erv
u-- r h"in

a
BiuQiisnm
H

andhcaducho
hi

. i
m&lotms

REG

inaugurate Opportunity
throughout Down-to-Earl-h

Unseasonable stocks

merchandise. Opportunity high-UFad- e

unbelievable advantage
opportunity.

NEW DRESSES
These

but the
to the

the being
will pay you

more

to
to

Opportunity

the

SHOES
You'll be impressed, agreeably,over the

bargains we're' offering in our Shoe Depart-
ment during this Opportunity Sale for YOU.
All shoesare very select.

All $3.00 Shoes now $1.98
All $3.95 Shoes now $2.88
All $5.00 Shoes now . . $3.98

Your Opportunity Daya Are Here!

YOUR OPPORTUNITY DAY$ HERE A5r

TheStyle Shop
HASKELL (East Side of CourthouseSquare)

2

Your Days

ARE

).

f- -
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Tiik Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second class matter January 1st. 1SSC, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1S79

Subscription Rates

One Year in advance $1,50

fix Months in advance 7B

Ppur Months in advance JH

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

WHY NOT STAY ON THE FARM

W. P. McGuire, editor of the Southside Virginia
News, Petersburg,Virginia, has a proposal that deserves
wide attention. It is simple and it is important, and the
crux of it is: Why not keep farm boys on farms?

In pursuing his proposal, he asks 27 questions con-
cerningthe trend of young men away from the farm and
suggestspossibleways of reversing its direction.

It is certainly obvious that boys who havebeenrear-
ed on farmsand have been intimately associatedwith the
craft of agriculture since infancy, are best equipped to
make thefarmers of tomorrow. And it is equally true
that theseboyshave beenmarchingto the cities in armies
for years, impelled by the hope of making their fortune
in a life of which they know little or nothing.

In the yearsfollowing the war, this away-from-the-far- m

drift addedhundredsof thousandsof boys to the
urban population, and when the depressioncame, it was
an important factor in causing the worst unemployment
situation in our history. Most of the boys had never
learned any trade especially well they took any old
job they could find, and it was usually of a sort requiring
little skill and no training or aptitude. They were the
first to be let out when production slowed, and they are
likely to be the last taken back.

We have appropriated millions for agricultural re-
lief and createdgreat federal organizationsto admin-
ister. Certainly it would be worthwhile, as Editor Mc-
Guire says,to go to the root of the farm problem and give
partof the money and effort in evolving a plan to enable
young pen to stay on the farm and becomeself-supporti- ng

citizens. Doing this would prevent overpopulation
of urban centers, tend to mitigate employment problems
and. as Mr. McGuire says, fits in perfectly with the Ad-
ministration'saim to provide a solid economicfoundation
for our country.

BIG MEN ARE SHY

It would sound cynical, but it is a fact that the really
capablemen of the country are becoming extremely shy
of politics and political jobs. Whenever a man who has
made a successin life is proposedas a candidatefor eith-
er election or appointment,he is immediately pounced
upon by the demagoguesand hounded without mercy.

The situation was sized up some time ago by Will
Rogers, who with his keen insight said of presidential
appointments:

"Big men won't take them, for they won't take a
chanceon a Senate insult. If he hasever earnedmore
than a Senator, he is in league with big business. If he
ever drove a StandardOil truck or was a bookkeeper in
a Morgan bank he is in league with monoplies. If he is
rich ho is in league with the devil, but if he has never
done anything and has been a financial failure at that,
"he will passthe Senateas a brother."

While theseare the words of a humorist, they are
literally true.

The woman who thinks that all
men are alike ought to marry the
ore who claims to know all about
women.

The bachelor may envy the mar-
ried man because he hassomeone to
ww on shirt buttons, but the single
man at least has a .'hirt.

An optometrist says that exercis-
ing the eyes may eliminate the need
of wearing pkisse And maybe it
wjll land you in a police court as a
masher.

Haskell countv residents don't
have to go to the mountains for

pretty scenery, A Sundayafternoon
drive through some of our rural
sections will convince you.

In handling the barber code, the
XRA wants to know "What's a fair
price for a haircut?" It doesn'tmat-

ter to the' customer: he gets trim-
med anyway.

The best thing about fame it not
that posterity will honor your name,
but that the paying teller will.

Those who are opposed to capital
punishment say that electrocution
does not lessen crime. Maybe not,
but has shortenedmany a criminal
career.

DID EVE SWIPE THE

BRAINS OF ADAM?

The ladies will admit they probablysecured
the best, and will not be averse to demonstratingit.
We'll not let ourselvesbe brought into the argument.

All we want to find out is why more women
don't insist on their menfolk being insured, or having
their property insured. It only costs a trifle each
year. GOOD brains dictate that everyone should
carry some type of insurance, and we wondersome-
times if Mother Eve and her daughtersdidn't get
the bestof the argumentbecauseso many men put
this important matteroff. It only takes one disas-
ter to remind you but why wait? We're remind-
ing you now. Talk it over with us TODAY.

F. L. Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN
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Anoiu' having lived in Haskell
for years probablv doesn't realize
how friendly the people in this little
city rdilly are. Heing a newcomer
to Haskell, and having talked with
other parties nist reccntlv moved
here, we're in .i position to know

Haskell doesn't have any market
cornered on friendly people, but wo

don't believe anyone will find n

town anywhere having a friendlier
of 3.000 souls. (Everyoneknows we

arc over the XRA 2.."00 limit, so it
doesn't matter if we claim 3,000'.

If you'll look for them, you'll find
people all over the world friendly,
but you've got to be that way your-sel- f

to retain their friendship and
it is better to give than receive.

We note that Haskell hasa "smil-

ing" citizenship also people who are
not afraid to let yau know they can
smile, or speak. If there is anything
we detest it is the person who re-

fuses to speak in return after you
have spoken to him, even if you
haven't been "introduced".

Of course there tore e few grouches
in Haskell, but they are far in the
minority. THEY are not the lead-

ers Those few will give you a grunt,
and a fishy, loose handclasp, and

ait if they were scared to death you
will mulch a dime out of them. If
they don't wunt to buy anything
from anyone, about all they have to
do is to say no like a man. Shucks.
you can give a Fuller Brush man a
smile, at the same time you are
closing the door in his face

The only time it isn't advisable
to Mnile is when someone, larger
than yourself, is in a vile mood and
doesn't relish being laugh.ed AT.

INK SPOTS Geogre Goetze lives
in Haskell, and George Goetz hiber-

natesin Pryor, Oklahoma. Sorta like
going, going, gone with that name.

. How manv other people do you
know that has the name of "Server"
except Server Leon? . . Our "boss"
will leave Wednesday, Xov. 15 on
his annual deer hunt. If you have
any business to transact with him
better do it on Monday, because
he'll be ' m conference" Tuesday
getting his "gear"in shape. . . . Has-

kell has a new 'attorney.' Ask Judge
Conner. . . Haskell's morticians are
not of the long-fac- e type. They
leave that to persons not in tht
business. . . . Hill Oates thinks we
cling devotedly to our pipe and
smoke it continually Just ask our
lioss about that,, . .

The reason somepeople voted for
beer is becausethey had forgotten
how awful it is when you get it secon-

d-hand.

wor

We believe we've hdard just about
every radio star sing "The Last
Roundup" except Cab Calloway.

Sally Rand, the fan dancer, is
through giving fan dancesshe says.
She was fined and given a jail sen-

tence for giving the dance, and the
people drove hundredsof miles, and
made' it financially possible for her
to appear, were not even molested.

"The Worst Woman In Parris"
was in picture in Wichita Falls over
the week-end- , and we understand
several legionnaires attended to see
if it really was Marie that had been
selected1

DR. W. M. THAXTON
MOVES. TO ROSWELL

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Thaxton left
the first of the week for Roswell,
New Mexico, where Dr. Thaxton will
practice his profession in the fu-

ture. Dr. Thaxton came to Haskell
about a ye&r ago and opened his
office over Oates Drug Store. He
had gained widea reputation as a
physician and surgeon and it was
with regret, the people of Haskell
learned of his intention of moving
away.

o .
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this meansof ex-
pressing our sincere appreciation
and kindestwishes for you who were
so thoughtful of us during the ill-

ness and death of our husbandand
father. Especially do we thank you
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. C. W. Matthews and
family.

We read that counterfeit hundred
dollar bills have turned up in Pitts-
burgh. Better watch your bills close- -

ly.

The model husband is the one
who looks over all the new carsand
then buys the one his wife' liked
best,

Since' the written law is so disre-
spected and the unwriten law carries
so much force it might be better not
to write any laws.
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New Book by Mrs.

rrefrte.---- i

RooseveltCovers

Budgetingof Time

In. her new b- - It's t'p To The
Women," which w i; on sale No-

vember 2, Mrs. F'anklin D Rooc
velt points out t:.at the budgeting
of one's time. a well as one's in-

come, is more tm ever necessary
under the present
program with it rtened hoursfor
all workers. Budc-fn- of time,, Mrs
Rooseveltholds, not only insures a
more efficient pcr'ormance of one's
work, but also ge added time foi
leisure in which t pursue personal
pleasure, to in civic
work, or to take careof any activity
not strictly included in the usual
program of one s days.

The book by our "first lady." has
proved to be a most readable vol-

ume with the samecharm and inter--
t humar affair whioh is char-

acteristic of Mrs. Roosevelt, whose
breadthof contact in l and eco
nomic has no: betn exceeded
'v that ' anv other mistress of the
White Ho-j--

Especial:;.-- to young married
couple does Mrs. Rosevelt direct
much of the excellent advice con-
tained in her book. On them, she
fct' the burden of the economic
disaster has fallen especially, since
in addition to the usual adjustments
of manai.y, these young people
have had to curtail their expendi-
tures tc meet the exigencies of re-

duced incomes.
Tribute t , the changing order she

pays in her chapter devoted to the
mother wh'se children arc grown
and who are ready to make homes
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or their own and to go out into the
world of business That the moth-tr- s

ideals must make a deep im-

press on the lives and characters
of her children, since there is no
doubt, vet 'Mr Roosevelt points out
that a mother should not try to im-

pose the ideals and morals of her
generation on her children, since
she is no longer sure that they will

serve a new age. As to changes of

thought and practice, she advises
that wc discuss these maters con-

stantly and prepareourselves either
to acceptor modify the termsof an
advancing civilisation

Several chaptersare set apart for
the discussion of tHe housewife's
problem in economizing on house-
hold expenditureswhile continuing
to give her family properly balanced
and nourishing meals. She gives
seme good general advice, which is
"supplemented by specimen menus
and a scries of excellent and inex-
pensive rccepies for which she cred-
its Miss Florence Rose of the home

18 ..

''elk.

t'loii'itnirs department of the Corn--c

1 L'nivcrsitv.
"Spend what you can, but spend

it wisely and do not mortage your
future" is what she has to say about
spending. "This is not time for

, hoarding of money simply because
i wo are afraid the country is going
'
to the dogs" she ndtls. If it doc's,
our money will do us no good, so wc
might as well spend what wc can
w isely."

About the National RecoveryAct,
she has this to say: "Under the
N'RA, the slogan should be "Deal
with fair people and make sure that
they are fair with their employees
and their stockholders.

Women would do well to read
Mrs. Roosevelt'sbook, for she will
make them realize anew the impor-

tant part which the woman of the
home has played during the econo-

mic depressionand the part which
she is destined to j lay in assisting
hci husbandand her Tamily over the
slow and toilsome road to finanial
rccovy-yj- , (She (llievs .thWt the
woman of 19X1 will be just as much
a pioneer and a heroine, if she pre-

serves her faith and continues her
job of encouragementand comfort,
as the pilgrim mothers or the

75c, 85c,
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During the week of Nov. 10 to Nov. 17 a full

size 75c bottle of CHARME PowderBase Astringent

will be given, to every woman who

any CHARME item. This unusualoffer

is good for one week only, so DON'T WAIT.

GoodNews
The prices on all sizesof Charme

Cream have been reduced20 per cent!

Call at

for of

McNeill & Hardware
SEASONABLE

We are of Lamps in a

large and rangeof colors. Price $4.75

With $2.85

HUNTER'S
SUPPLIES

ShotgunShells $1.10
Rifle Shells Pistol Shells

Hunting
RENT GUNS

We Have CompleteLine
Nesco Perfection

STOVES
$29.50

laYdcans"
Gallon 45c

's5c
Gallon ?qc

METAL

STOVES
18 $U5
20 inch $2.00

$2M

ALL AMERICAN

PRESSURE
COOKER

Quart
Lamp

(with Cooker)

Free,

$2.85

Plpp

r,onv!a
wcMt7,0l,8

jlevelopmcnt

tZT?
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Mr.andMrs.T.F1,piAlJ

A Free Gift
FOR EVERY HASKELL WOMAN

HUGHES GILLIAM
Manufacturer

CHARME SCIENTIFIC COSMETICS

absolutely
purchases

More
Cleantkf

Hunt's Store
Your FREEBottle

CHARME ASTRINGENT

Smith Co.

ITEMS

expecting anothershipment Aladdin
variety

$10.00 Purchase

License

COOK

Gallon

SHEET

Aladdin
$12M0

CONGOLEUM

RUGS
9x12 $4.98,$SM
Shovels Ik
StoveBoards S5e

Stove Pipe 15c, 20c

Elbows 20c

Dampers 20c

We havereceiveda shipment

o-f-
FURNITURE

New Suites,New Designs

LOW PRICES
Bargain in All Furniture

HARNESS
e

Boughtnow will be at the

Old Prices

GASHEATERS
Clay Back. Installedand ad-

justed
Radiant ....' t6'7

10 Radiant $9J

12 Radiant $3
Also AsbestosBack Heaters
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10,033.12
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$220,598.33

LIABILITIES
Stock 25,000.00

ItoUl Profit, net 2,204.19

Depositssubject
l t. loplnrlillf time

....j.. ..p in 30 davs 127.540.18

e Certificates of
rr..j

LTpayaUe 1W-0-

TOTAL $220,698 33

late of Texas,

frwity of Haskell.

8,00000
2,000

T0TAL

48.90000

We, J. 0. JUCKinncy, as rrcsiuciu,

i Jno. S. Kike, as Cashier of said
t.j. ..h nf in do solemnly
gaem v"
pKtr that the above statement is

m; to the best of our knowledge

tf J belie.
J C Uckinney, President.

Jno S. Rike, Cashier.
a!5crJlxd and sworn to before

t thii 7tli day of November, A.

I.IW- -

Uichael B. Watson,
K ry Public, Haskell County, Tex.
Iwct-Att- eit

R C Montgomery.
T C. Cahill.
W U Rcid

Directors.
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W, D. Wilson, of Rule, was in this
tr Wednesday transacting bust--

m Although admitting that he
ii tt jreari of age, Mr. Wilson is

w active and only uses a caneat
frequent intorrala.

I '

Principals in Valley Political Slaying
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JUDQE ED COU0H CLAUD KELLEY

OUELLAR YBARRA BECK
A political, feud of long standing i n the lower Rio Grande valley isreaching the newspaperheadlines a gain when two Mexicans, Julianbarra and Mateo Cueliar confessedto the killing of Claude Kelley,

son-in-la- of Ed Couch, prominent county judge of Hidalgo county.Pleasof guilty on the part of the Mexicans were declined Tuesday andtheir trials on murder charges in connection with the slaying were set forNovember20. The Mexicans thought they were killing Couch, in whosebed Kelley was sleeping that night.

Gilstrap Gives

FiguresOn All

Haskell Cotton

The cotton in the Haskell com-
munity this seasonu's approximately

extra white; 2(5 white middl-in- g

and better; 10 white below
middling, and 02 spotted and yel-
low tinged, according to n statement
issued by Mr. Gilstrap, managerof
tho Harrison & Gilstrap Gin, which
is cooperating with the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture this season
furnishing samples for estimates of
the grade and staple of the current
cotton crop. The classification of
samplessent in from each individ-
ual bale is returned as soon as class

ed for the use of patrons of this gin,

Turkeys. . .

' , x .
, l ' .:' i t . - k

N .2 t tZI

HILL

The grade of the cotton for this
community as compiled from the
class sheets of all cotton ginned at
thd Harrison & Gilstrap Gin shows
the grade to be follows: 1S ex-
tra white; 202 middling
and better; 10.4 white below mid-dlin-

and 01. spotted.
Red Lands and Plains

The grades for all cotton ginned
to date" on this soil type throughout
the State are . Extra white, 9.9;
white middling and better, 27.3;
white lelow middling 3.7, spotted
and yellow tinged 9.1.

The complete State report for all
grades to date is- - Extra white 9.9;
white middling and better 539;
white below middling 93; spotted
and yellow tinge 20.9.

The staple length of cotton ginned
to date in the Haskell community
is: Under 7--8 inch, 50; 7-- 8 and
2032 inch 583; 15-1- 0 and 31-3- 2

inch 32.5; 1 inch 36.
WB5SHB

Take advantageof our DIRECT DOOR PRICE and deliver yow
TURKEYS to our DRESSING PLANT IN HASKELL. This insures you
the sameprice,we expectto pay dealersandguaranteeyou TOP MAR-
KET PRICE FOR YOUR TURKEYS.

An advertised sale price does not make a sale unless there are
goods to besold. A so-call- ed PRODUCE BUYER doesnot makea mar-
ket unlesshe is buying producewhen it is OFFERED AT HIS QUOTED
PRICE. A producemarket TO BE OF SERVICE TOA COMMUNITY,
MUST BE DEPENDABLE.

Year after rear, and EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, we offer yoft a
DEPENDABLE MARKET FOR YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS. WhB
w QUOTE A PRICE, wo areACTUALLY BUYING AT THAT PRICE

M that IS OFFEREDFOR SALE, whetherthat U ONE BIRD or a CAR-

LOAD. That is wfc the WESTERN PRODUCE COMPANY mkos
Haskell mat oaJya DEPENDABLE MARKET but the LEADING PRO-

DUCE MARKET IN THIS SECTION. We are offering you the oppor-

tunity to MAKE FORYOURSELF the COMMISSION PAID DEALERS.
That is exactly what our DIRECT DOOR PRICE MEANS on Turkeys.

We will gladly lend you coops to bring in your turkeys,and incl-dentl- y

we guaranteeyou a 100 SQUARE DEAL IN GRADES AND

WEIGHTS. If it is impoasible for you to deliver your turkeys, we will
do everythingpossibleto help you market them.

KeepIn CloseTouchWith Us During the

Coming Turkey Season

WesternProduce
Company
VON CLIFTON, Manager

TdephoaeNe. Itl HaskelL Texas
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The staple length for nil cotton

ginned to date in the stntc as a
whole is: Under 7-- 8 inch l.a; 7-- 8

and 29-3-2 inch 30: 15-1- 0 and 31-3- 2

inch 44.4; 1 inch and 1 inch
13; 1 110 inches and over 23.

In explaining this classing service
Mr. Gilstrap stated that the United
States Department of Agriculture is
classing samples from every bale of
cotton ginned at selected gins
throughout the cotton belt this sea-
son. Tho classification of the indi-
vidual bales are given the ginncrs
for them to furnish their patrons so
that they may know the grade nntl
staple" of their cotton. This service
is given the ginner in exchange for
service renderedby sending the De-
partment a sample from each bale
of cotton ginned.

The classification from the sam-
ples thus classed arc tabulated and
used by the Department of Agricul-
ture to i?sue its regular grade and
staple estimates reports on the
grade and staple of the cotton crop
as ginned. The gins selected for

II

v

this work arc those which gin the
kind of cotton generally grown in

the tcrritorcs wheic the gins are lo-

cated. The grade and staple of the
cotton ginned at this gin will be
summarisedand reported to the
community from time to time. This
will enable the community to know
the kind of cotton grown as com-
pared with that of the general sec-
tions of the State, and the State as
a whole, and will enable the farm-
ers to plan their production so as
best to meet the market demand.

In the above cotton ginned at
Harrison & Gilstrap Gin to date
there was two per cent untenderable
in grade" and 10 per cent untender-
able in staple and less than one
per cent untenderablein grade and
staple.

The preparation or kind of gin-

ning done on this gin was shown by
the Department's classification to
bo 91 average ginning and better
and 0 ginned slightly rought The
rough ginning was caused by a
large percentageof the cotton being

E&$ilwiC3S5S3B8SgffBi3SPBP9

pulled while the Cjttuti and burrs
were stitl green and by a few rants
during the season

o
STRONG DRAMA FILMED

OF YOUNG AMERICA
AS IT MARCHES TO HELL

Ripped from the front pages of

America's newspaper, Wild !Ji

of the Road", a First National pic
turc, comes to the Texas Theatre
next Thursday and Fridnv as a viv-

id depiction of what a half a million
of America's boys and girls in their
teens arc going through in thiv

country.
Five hundred thousandof these

"wild boys" it was recently reported
to a Congressional investigating
committee boys and girls mixed,
were riding on freight trains, living
under bridges, in hobo jurglcs, in

"sewer pipe cities", in swamps, vic-

tims of diseases, without I.iw
begging, bumming fight-

ing, with no one seeming" caring
m the least what became of them.

or
J

"5

w

Haskell, Tex Thurs Nov. 0. WU.

This is the and
dranfa of our times told in

Wild Mow of thr Ronrd". P -

stor that will !ie for tong in the
s of thus; who view it, for

it is the story of voung America
that has straved from
firesides

The lending feminine role in the
story is played bv Dorothy Coonjn
who nunc out of the choruse of
'12nd Street" and "Gold Digger of
19.!')" Other roles are all taken by
youths under twenty Frankie Txtr-r- o,

F.dwin Philip". Ann Hovcy, Ster-

ling
o

CARD OF

I wish to thank each
and every one who so kindly re

me on my 77th
Mother" Nolen.

c
The betweena position

and is that you may resign
the former but become to
the latter

BARGAIN DAYS
Are Here Again!

TheThird Annual BargainDay ratesfor the Haskell FreePress

, is now in effect. During this campaignyou get a full 12 monthssub-

scription if you live in Haskellor adjoining counties,for only

ONE DOLLAR!
YOU SAVE ONE-THIR-

D THE REGULAR PRICE YOU RENEW

NOW!
During this campaignwe will allow any subscriber in Haskell

andadjoining countiesto pay all backsubscriptionsat thespecial

rate $1.00 peryear. This ratewill apply only when accompanied

by a renewalfor year.

No reductionwill bemadeon subscriptionsfor less than 1 year.

Weasknewandold subscribersto takeadvantage this offer as
soonaspossibleaswe don't know how long it will be in effect.

Our Bargain Days Clabbittg Offers
Igchita Times Record-New-s, bargain rate $4.50
HMfceil FreePress,bargain rate J1.00

Ttl $6.50

MhNemptper One Yemr CK AAsjswsyw

smashing heart-
rending

protective

Holloway

THANKS

sincerely

metnbercd birthday.

difference
marriage

resigned

IF

up
of

one

of

Abilene Reporter-New-s, bargain rate ?4.65
Haskell FreePress,bargain fate $1.00

'Total $5.65
Both NewspapersOne Year m

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $i."fjb

Totai i$7o
BothNewspapersOne Year qj

HaskellFreePress
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE 1886"
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Waving tl.i i t(iinnha, living
to their i.'vnnmtn. tlu Itakel!

InHinnt rippeil their wnv to victory
over the Hamlin high chov! foot-
ball team conference tilt Mon-
day afternoonbv score of 12 to
The game wa p'avedon the Hamlin i

.rounds.
The game a postponed f'om Fri-

day of last week until Mondav on
account of the muridv con litiou of
the Hamlin Held.

The score in no wnv indicated the
terrific battle the Indians wrgrd in
emerging as victors. Both touch-
down came in the last hn:f after
Hamlin had crossed in the first half,
and appeared a if thev would
sweep the Indian off their feet.

The Hamlin ptayersmade touch
down after the first few tnimite on
four plavs in which the kick-off- , a
pass, terrific onslaughtoer alias
lei! end and another passmade t!ie
score posib".e Throughout the Ki1-anc- e

of the half, the Indians plaved
if they had given up hope, and a

Hamlin victorv appearedeas !ut
"something' happened and that
something smiled Hamlin p'.aer
hip and thigh.

Smarting under the fact that an-
other game was going againt them,
and with the defeatsto Snvder and
Rotan still fresh in their minds, the
Indians came charging onto the Held
in the last stage of the game and
proceeded from the very firt to
demonstrate that an aroused foot-
ball team was in action wh:ch dH
r.ot please Hamlin in the leat

Functioning as a unit, the Indar
battled, and we-- c not satisfied with
a yard two lmt ripped eff lone
S-- in th-i- r 1 bid

English, fjuafterback and -

Holiday Specials
"With all work guiranteed and many
satisfied customers, wc invite you to

x

X

s

il

in a
n 0

a

a

or

at

:aKe advantage of our low prices.

m
mtm

!7

Perman--

Manicures
Lash Brow
Dye.

Finger Waves

Located upstairs in Liles Hotel,
o! squire. Operator, HISS

MARTIN

YOU'RE THERE
WITH

Crosley
Radio

Every need, every tastei
i and every pocketbook $

; fully satisfied with the$
J wide range models
X fered Crosley. J

x Crosley makesandx
sells more Radios
than any o then

x manufacturer.
i

wvsr

5 tubes, dual r.incrp .minor.
5 hetrodj-ne-. Electro dyna--
&

I

4
X

r

. . . .

t
J IUUU

Oil
ents, $1.00 and up.

25c

Eye and
25c

15c

east side

A X

can
be

of of-- X

by

mic speaker. Complete!
with tubes

Genuine

$26.00
dual ranore suner--

netrouyne. sialic control.
Complete with tubes

tfon arpOU.iJO

10 tube dual rangesuper

2

4 $

j I

s

hetrodvnn. Stnr.ip. rnntrnl X
., ....,...

VVUMIICLU Willi lUUUO

$52.50
'

8 tube Class "B" Battery
j superhetrodyne. A

MODERN battery set.
(Complete for service

real:!

$65.00
LOOK THESE SETS

OVER BEFORE YOU
BUY ELSEWHERE

Fouts
DRY GOODS

COMPANY

::

'.
::

'i

1, .ii. 'l ,lt flltlllU,-l- f .till thi h'
t rving when the two touchdown

u'i made Tailure on the part of
ll.n"cil to kick for the ctra p.int
ii t!i times iiulicnleri a weakne
mul a part of football which haMi't

levn given the neccaMry "touch '

Atkins, at half-bac-k, gave an extra
good atcount of himself at that po-

rtion and running interference, and
with additional practice will be able
to take care of that branch like a
veteran Captain llynum, at centc
showed up well throughout t! i
game and was instrumental in a"
of Hnkeli' gams, although batur--
ed into a "woozy" mood during the
earlier stages of the combat

Although not in the starting line
p on account of illness. Pucan

Starr w.--s rushed into the game In-

ter and gac a demonstration o'
game fighting. His work was out-
standing as in the case of all the
other plaersin the second half

Even though on the long end of
the (which generally has an
effect on most fans in determining
whether game is good or not)
Hakell stnndbys state that it was
one of the greatest high school
football games they havo witnessed
in vca's, and freelv predict thnt the
Indians have now reached the turn
and will make teams, in the same
to come, realize that fighters from

Haskell will be charging onto the
gridiron in every game to do battle.

Xcst Friday is an open date for
the Indians, but on the following
Friday they go to Stamford for the
"game of games". Traditional rivals,
these two teams always fight hard-
er againsteach than with any other
team in this section. Presentdope
on the basis of what each team did
against Hamlin, favors Haskell, but
a little in the wrong
place on the part of the Indians
wil' mean a ictory lor Stamford

o

MULLINS
(Continued fiom Ti-- st ligc

lowing is the opinion and ruling of
ur nuorney ueneral:
"Ths department has already

n-'e-d that where a county votes
flr in a c lunty wide election no
Section may subsequentlybe held
in am po'itical subdivision of the
Cl untv

"The only election which the
Commissioners' Court is authorized
to order held is a county wide local
ption election and such an elec-

tion may not now be ordered held'' a period of six months after
August 20th election."

"In the state wide election which
T" K'l '" Au'r,", "-:- ! o'crl

v. "Sequent election
' was petitioned for would as' "terpret the- "g. be an illegal eleclion

The
el'

e

l.J.Z"1!1" was basedmtom..-.-' .''.""it.iaiion thtfo-no- v General's ruling.
J

1 h make clear that ,

::

a

not
inv

on mv
Oi

to it
aim tn n.t nw reuection onperson connecter? ..m, .u- -

iJistion. ,wl lJ1Sl merelv .j

ttn understood.
g

,ny poa.

F. MULLIXO

an Wnd of palm Ihat seemsto thrive m any kind of climate ishc itching kind.
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HOME BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Why not try your Home Beauty

Mrs. Mary Bryant, two blocks
southeastof the High School.

Permanent Wavo, $1,00 Up.
Shampoos 25c Manicures 35c

Hot Oil Treatment 25c
Facials 50c

Finger Waves 15c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Oma Mae Smith

Phono 80
Will be in Weinert Monday of

Each Week
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The Dryden wirewa'kir
whili- - walking the alU at tl o World's Fa
cable was over GUI) feet irom the ground. Dryden. w'i
Saturdav,was banisTicd from the Fair ground's after thi

NAME OF FAIR
''out.nued fiom Fi: t

tees were immediately appointed to
carry on the Fair in 1931.

Kxhibit Committee: II. K. Henry,
Dimmitt Hughes, R. II. Maxwell.

Parade: Rov Sanders, Post,
Server Leon

nmnn
vjjoaa

Hunm

Pagi)

Hailev

Racing Walter Murchison, Iiollls
Atkeison, Eugene Tonn.

Catalogue Clay Smith. Eugene
Hunter, .Marvin Post.

The following department heads
were appointed by the Exhibit
Committee:

Director Agriculture R. H.

Individual and Communit
Exhibits-- 'alvin Frierson.

Home DemonstrationDepartment
Miss Johnnie Rcid.
TextileMrs. Nina Young.
A't- - Rev. Ilardegree.
' I'.mary- - Mrs. Clay Smith.
''uno Mrs. lkrt Welsh
rioral'Mrs. W. P. Trice.
Director of Livestock Dimmitt

Hughes
Hereford Cattle Bob Ilerren.
Shorthorn Cattle-E- arl Atchison.
Dairy Cattle Rill Woodson.
Horses and Mules Rice Alvis.
Hogs Eugene Frierson.
Sheep Jess Josselct.
Poultry H. R. Whatley.
All premiums for the 1933 Fair

have been paid except a few where
-- nrs have been found. Anyoi
liling to receive all or part of th
imii'm due is asked to get ii
uch with II. K. Henry so the mai
' may be adjusted.

COTTON CENSUS
(Continued from First Page)

n cinned in the bordering caunt
i.iilveU county farmers doing s

t take this county's acreage fij.
s. One farmer stated that h

st . least 200 by such classifies
Ml

It 13 estimatedthat thiscounty, i'
iven credit for the total number o

bales grown here, would have re- -

Haskell
"Always a Good Show"

10c-25- c

SaturdayPreview, 11 P. M. Only
BENNETT, in

"BED OF
Sun., Mon., Nov. 12-1-3

Lionel Barrymore, Mariam Hopkins, in
'STRANGERS RETURN"
Tues.,Wed., Nov. 14-1-5

Edward G. Robisonand K. Francis, in
" LOVED A WOMAN"

10c 15c

rHK

Will Perform

CONSTANCE

ROSES'

Thurs.,Fri., Nov. 16-1- 7

Sensational! Shocking! Terrifying!
"WILD BOYS OF THE ROAD"
with Frakie Darro, Dorothy Coonanand

1000 Others!

Coming: Mae West, in
"I'M NO ANGEL"

Lte- -.
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cc ved from SGOOoi t . STOOm n
than it actually d--

Knox County h.i givm .1 i.i --

c!ujC to luO lbs ,it.rt I r .1 I

car period by the g."vc:nnu ft
while Haskell county was gien on'
120 lbs, although this county g o
ns much cotton as Knox.

In order to determine theeact
amount of bales grown in this coiin
ty, and ginned c'ewhee,the books
of various gins in other counties wi'l
have to be exairr'ticd and vcriiied
and a report made to the govern
ment of the fa-r- ers having mu h

cotton ginned.

BOY SCOUTS
'Continued from First P.igcl

of boys in existence , and be-

lieves that the 10 year program wi'l
do untold g od for even-- nc taking
part.

"We plan to enroll ccry .r

ild bo" w-- ran in scouting," he said
Tuesday, while here making prepara
tions for holding the meeting Nov
13. "This is the main objective of
the r program of growth of
the Boy Scouts of America. More
troops are needed, and every man
or woman who has an interest in
the welfare of the boys of today,
whether their own. or their neigh
bors, should 'Do Their Part' in help
ing advance this great cause."

G. E. McGeeDies

In Car Accident

Fri., November3

One of the most tragic deaths
that has occurred in Rochester for
many years was that of Mr. G. E
McGee !a.t I riday nicht. when h
was hit by a truck and killed.

Mr. McGee came to town with
Mr. J. C. Ttbbcts, and got out of
the car near the Reeves cin and in
going around the car steppedin the
way oi a Knox City truck that was
passing, the truck knock! v,;

down and crushing his skull. Death
resulted instantly. The body was
taken to the undertaking establish-men- t

of 'Mansel & Smith and prepar-
ed for burial and held for comini? of
his children who live in Oklahoma.

'Mr. McGee was born April 21st,
1870, and was past 67 pearsold. He
was married to his wife December
20th, 1893. To this union was born
six children, four of whom are liv-

ing and were presentat the funeral,
as follows: Mrs. E. N. Alderman.
of Maud, Okla., Mrs. Mary Helen
Clark of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Lynn
Price, of Tulsa, Okla., and Mr. Ed-war- d

"McGee. of Rochester.
Deceasedmoved with his family

to Rochester twenty-fou- r years ago
from McMinnvale, Tenn. He had
been a member of the Presbyterian
church for about twenty years. Mr.
McGee' was a splendid citizen and
commanded the respectof all who
knew him.

Funeral tervices were held at the
Presbytrian church Suneday at 11
a, m. conductd by Rev. C. A. Tuck-er- ,

pastor of the Presbyterian
chureh .it Trncbn n...!i .. ..,,., t,u,,U was ci'- - X

j rected by E. Hob Smith, funeral I
.director, and the remains were laid I
j to rest in the Rochester cemetery. J
I

Pall bearers were Vestus Alvis X
A. M. n,.. n ajessie AJIiiyjJ,

l.ntnhert and Mr M t n

K,rN were Mr Xtw Ah i

u xt Mrs A S

,.w-- r

M

I.mnVrt

Mrs Cub Cnrothers and Mi-- c K"
Thomas and Irdic Gauntt

Hrceased leaves his fe and tin

chikhen mentioned aloe to m-ti-

hi unfortunatedciath. who hni the

dKit Kvmnathv of eMfoiie m

their great orro

ptirtcr

RoihiMer Re

FIRST ROBIKSONFllAMCIS

TILM IS ROMANTIC TRIUMPH

i I l..iw I

I

M's

which

In gins Tue-da- v .ind Welnlay a

the 1ias 1'irt Natioi.al .studii s

h.e produced a fine a piece of

as has been seen on

the screen in many ia day. Hut the

picture Is more than that. Its epoch-

al swtep,--dvnam- :c force, mspi td
pcrfoimances of Edward O Robin-

son, the man of thunder, and the di-

vine Kay Francis, and amazing
places it among the truly

great pictures of the decade

'I'ho nicttire covers one of the

most momentous periods in the de-

velopment of the nation, fiom the

nineties down to the present, a

period fraught with rcvnhtionarv
change political, social and
economic conditions.

While the storv of the passiona'c
clandestine love between the two
principals, Eward fi. Robinson and
Kay Francis, is a startling dramf
in

-- o-

A

in

itself, this love is made the m

a' fo'cc in 01 e of the ino--- t

t"ign . 5 ' r mn o c a'
. in n i-

- an 1... torv

OvercomePains
this better way

WOMEN who get Into a woalc, run
down condition can hardly expect
to be free from troublesonio "small
symptoms."

Where tho trouble Is due to weak-
ness, Cnrdul helps women to Bet
trongerand thus imikcs It for

nntuic to take Its orderly course.
Painful, nnRfrlntr symptoms disap-
pear as nourishmentof tho body Is
lmprotcd.

Instead of depending on temporary
pain pills during the tlm( of suffr-lni- f.

taLe Cardul to build up your
resistanceto womnnly nllmentH.

in

BATTERIES

$6.90
(Exchunire)

The baihclor may envy the mar

ricd man because he has someone to

unci a

"r
b

of

the of Nov. 10 to Nov. 17
size oc uouie BaseAstr
will be to every

wjr wmxiTic iicm. i jUs offrrnnrl fo" wnlr nnlv. 'l(ra nni an rrMT' lir .. 0 . .. Jt V11 A

The on nil sizes of
havebeen 20 per cent!

Demonstrator

WRffl

WWoWrtbutl0
maftHwilhMaA,..

A Free Gift
FOR EVERY HASKELL WOMAN

From

HUGHES GILLIAM
Manufacturer

CHARME SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC
During week

niivic rowder
given, absolutelyFree, wnm.!15?1

,mrciio.o unusual
WAll,

More GoodNews
prices Charme

Cream reduced

at

PAYNE DRUG COMPART

&G5E3;

Battorv.

for Your of

CHARME ASTRINGENT

iy"Y'iiwwffVffii?rti"'"-tvfli'-it'?n-

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service In Time of

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED

O. In Charge

Day Night Phones442-18-7

? " PflSIMl igi

hn i u i w n t ; 1 1 n i : 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 ii i mi 1 1 1 1 1 s 1 1 in inn 1 1 mil
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Bargains!

Drive In Your Ford

Completely

Rebuilt Engine C-

ylinder Assembly!

Almost EasyAs Changing

Batteries

Ford has introduced this new idea. is a revolutionary idea! A FA-

CTORY REBUILT power plant your Ford at amazinglow No trou

ble, no bother. It doesn't matter how far you've gone or how old your car.

Justdrive in and we'll replaceyour present engine with a
reconditioned unit, in either family car o.-- truck.

A genuine Ford iK.nlnfJ- ( i w 'wvvit monthsguaranteefor only

or

Don't depend on an old Battery this
winter.

. iiiuiu ray. ineyAre
1931 Ford Tudor

1929 Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coupe

1933 Ford V-- 8 Sedan
1929 Ford Tour Door Sedan

Call

FREEBottle

.

canslnj

Need

PROMPTLY

W. HOLDEN

Phone55.

andGet

As

for price.

assembly completely

FORD

A REAL VALUE

THESE PRICES!

FORD 4

$37.50
(Models and B)

FORD V-- S-

$40.00
(Models 32 and 33)'

Why drive old m-

otor when you can get J
rfi-hu- ilt one so encap;

EVEREADY PREfiTONE
. i. . i.. j-- : ,fiiv nar to

.rut tnat anu-ireu&- e , j,),, a i.... ft. of vnn are reoy
uaj miu muww vv ,

for cold weatner. xsew pn

. mu

CI

$2.95
Let checkyour for

radiator IeaKs.

the

a

It
an

AT

A

an

j"

allus car

NeedA UsedCar? Buy A Good OneHereAt PricesYou Can

Oakland
1930 Olds Tudor Sedan

1929 Ford Coupe

1932 Ford V-- 8 Tudor De Luxe

1929 Plymouth Sedan

1928 Ford Coupe

1999 Ford Truck, 1 1-- 2 Ton

Haskell Motor Co.
.MaiwcU, W. U. Carothws,' A. b,tJtJ .iilll""'""it- - iiiiiiinin mi rr' I


